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The Anc hor 1 
We Wish. to Extend to Every Student of HOPE a 
Merry Christmas 
A N D A ------ -
Happy New Year 
P. H. BOT Ell & UOl\IP .r\.NY 
U;..VLBRBLLAS 
O ur n e w H o l iday line i · r eady. D e tachab le h~ndles o f Gold, 
Si l \' Cr , P earl , Hor n a nd \'voo d. Cover s o f se vera l J.! rades fro m 
G laria t o all Si lk. .Ro d e; and framec; a rc bes t qua l i t y s tee l 
made t o s ta nd hard wea r. P rices $2.50 to ~12.00. Engra vcd free 
1-•ardle the Je''TeleJ• ('o r . E il.tlllh st r,· ·t I .a. , .,~ , a nd C l•nt rul 1\ \' t!O lH:· 
Fountain Pens, Pyrography and Fancy G oods 
HOLlO A Y PRESENTS for 
EVERYBODY AT 
BRINK, the Bookman 
207 RIVER STREET Nooit gedacht---Du~ch Skates at $2. 7 5 
~~o-oo-ooo- . oooo~~o-o~-.o-....~..- '"""oo~oooo 
~ ~ 
~ f.T Il" 1 'l'hl' l 'Oill 'j.!l' :-hi) ' 11111 0 . E 8th St ¢ ~ ~· 10 1 ft ]].,. t; r:h lltal'-' In the Ho n t a.nt l -Jt ,,f' • rL - • • g 
,.~ ">a~c.>0009GOOOOOO~OOO.CO~f>o ~<-oooov---oGO-O' 
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IIOLLA1 JD, Ml ' .lll<.it\N 
D EP A RTI'vl EN TS: 
GJ..:.A:\1:\IAR S c 11 nnL, Cnt.J.EGL\Tt·~ A='l> T11..:n r.o .r e AL. 
S IUDI E::S I ~ GHAMMAR SCH OOL AND COLL!:.GI-- . 
Au l"i l·u t and ~I ori •rn L :tll)!ll:t)!P"' a u ri L l tt •rat ur·,., ; Ln~k l 'ln· t .. r i·~ aud F.lut· ut lnu: 
:\lath •u. a r lc-. l'lly:-ks urttl A :-lrfl llllllly; ( ' Jn·11t1' 1 y a ud ( ;culu.:y ; T lw ll lu l·•~kal 
~l'll'llt'<':-; P lll ln -<uplly; :O:al·rl'd L IH·r a t ure; l; •••1-! l'ltJJhy. lf l,rm y. ('j\·11 (: n \ ' l•r· rr !IIVII I 
~uttl Pcdzu:n~y; l >ra ..,l u:.: aud :\lu:"k. 
COURSE~ : 
Ct.As · t eA L, P1111.0 ·o PHJ C,\1., S c n : :-;T t FJ c A:"\ I> N OR:\JAL. 
Theological Dcportn\cnt. 
The We tcru Tlll•olo)!lc:d ~O•ul n:try has a t'•lll r :-c u f ... rud y :~' full rutd 
p rnctlcul tLri It" sl-tt · r Sl' ruln:t r h·s lu the W e:> t . 
corps ot E:xpericncccl 1 ns true tors. 
LOCATION:- Ou the P r c :'ll a rqu<>tt c mllwa.v. Jt\0 mlleR f rom ' ltlc a)!o , 2~ ml l~s 
fro m Grund Haplds. 
Expe nses Moderate,-FI •r rurt h<>r lllftlrmntln n (Jr C'tLtrL I U): II t' apply tu 
PROF. G.]. KOLLEN, LL. D., P res . 
• 
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Get Your Christmas Presents 
at D u ME Z B R 0 S. 
A large line of F ancy f'>~ ovelties and Toys 
C o:ne an.:l see the large variety of 
CI-1RISTMAS GOODS 
At the Store of 
R. 1 :"\ c InCi( Oc 0., 5 8-60 E. 8th St. 
A t prices that invite to buy 
FF6Sh. Salt ana SmOk60 M60ts. 
J. 11. l~e11 llerde r, 
('ir i:z; t•n:-- P lto:w :J(j 
I 
T he Anc hor 
Thinking of Christmas? 
I t' a b ou t t tm e to Jo. Fro m t lt e g r a t 
"a r a .: t y o f 11 p to d a t • · :) ' o I.; ~ , he a u t i ( 11 I 
gi f c boo k. , and o t lt t· r IJ olid-.~y gif ts i t on!!IH 
t o he ctn c~:-y task to ~ · t u i ted a t my 
Stu re t l. is par. 
T he fi rH.'- t Calendars, Christmas and 
New Years Cards c.: ' <.; r l' r •u!.dtt ro t it is 
Ctty. \ Va tc ll fo r t h ·m H 
::S:. V .A~ ::O:EJR :PLOE~G-
Bo.1ks a nd ~l a t i o twry. ll nllancl . ~l ic it . 
JACOB K LOOSTER)IAN. TIH: Swd en ts TJilor ' h o p 
] :Hi f-:AST EIG JITII ,'THEET 
Cl earing and Repa iring n ea tl y done. Trousers and O vera ll s fo r sa le. 
Call and sec u s. 
C h as. DYkstra, Fi;:~~:~;r::dies 
CENTRAL AVENUE, Corner 16th Street 
G ood la uudry doc ~ •1 't ha ppC' n . It the r ·u]t of . tc:u ly d ' te nni n :.d 




.. ~prnt in Dru .. 
V 0 L U ME x l( \ D E C E M B ER , 1 9 07 NUMBE R 3 
A SURPRISE . 
The month ni .\!arch \\ ~1:' al111c~:--t pa -- t. ;111d a iL' \\' warm 
d:t\:-- h;tcl Jll.·l{l·d all the..· :--1111\\ . . \illite ju_,iul :--i~Jl:' cd :--IJI"ill;..!" 
\\c..·rv :t:• ain n:turni; q.~· . . \11 nature \\":t:' clli L'L' llt•• rL· ag-l(n\ ,,·ith 
I i i c..· . a 11 d . a -... 1 1 :-- u a I. :-- It c..· It a cl i n 1 p a rt l..' d h L' r i 11 ' i g • • r a t i 11 g :--1 . i r i t t · .1 
ll c..· r eltildrcn. 1·: , L·r.' thin~ "a-. ali ,·c..·. and L'\ c..·r~ llllL' "a ... l>u:--~. 
<;~.:nr;..: L' l~ u tl •• ll. n ·al \.· .... tall..' dvak·r in thl· \1)\\11 ni :\L'\\'-
lnll ~. had hc..·c..'l l kL'pt hu--.' all day 111:1,:...: n .:llling- iat n~:-- ttl titc..• 
ll'IIJ" l' l!ll ft) !(llll:\tl' aa ! lll l'!";-o, \', lhl \\ l ' l'l ' 1 I I \ .\ l ' l tht' htt pj ·~ U \\'11(' 1'~ 
" i a q u : tt t l'l 11 i t h i...., l.'" n: i u I d i r t. I : u tt 1111 11 t d j u ..... l n .. · 1 u r 11 L' d 
h·•m~.· . . \ ... llt a il ln!ll'"Z.\-lauaking- parJ,,r. l •l~c..·tl:e r \\ith a :--111al l 
iwcl-r• • 111. \ \ l' i' c ihc..· u11 ly apartlllL'llls ' ' h ic lt he could call IHJlllc..'. 
Yl'l this \ '.' :1:-- all lllll.' \\· It o had ju :-: t :--t:~rtc..'d in J,u .... illl>:-- (.'a >llld 
wi .... l! }.,r. and <; l'•> l';..! l.' \\'a:-- i11ll y :--ati:-:fiL·d \\'ith hi tl1:--l.' li and thc..· 
" ·,,rJd at lar~e. 
Ill· lig htc..·cl· a cigar. tippl'd hack hi:' rhai r :tg:till:--t tla· \\'all, 
and :-:-a t rdl~.· ~.·t i ng· o n th~.· lal>~•r:-:- t•f thl' cl:ty. Ill' h ·: d altnq:-:t 
dt~ :.r c..· d •dY t• 1 :-:k~.· p in hi..; lfllil·t mc..· . : it a ti •. n .... \\'hc..·n a ~h.trp 
ring 11i the tltll)l'- 11 ·I I art>u--~..·d him irc111t J,i ..; dJl'a111'. I k ar, ... c..· 
.... )u\\· ly and cq>L'IlL'd th' d,,.,r. . \ ·' 11\l llg' 111an. 3j'J>"\ I'L'11lly t) i 
:tJH, llt hi:-- ••\\11 a gL· . •ntl.'n·d. 
"\\ ' l•IJ ! j .._ th a t _\'IHI. (;l'!lf'gc~" ~~lllltHl l'~dai 111L'cJ ill :-- l!l'-
)'rt:'l' . "\\ ' h a t n n c..anh Jn·ings y o u hlrL· at thi..., tilllc e~i d;n· ; .. 
Thl' lll:lll a d dn·..;:-.l.'d \\';\:-' (; 't •rg c..· l~ ti iL•)JI irnn t the..· tU\\'11 elf 
l'ain·ic..·\, .. se\·c..· nt~ mill':-- fnnn :\L.:\\'hurg. (;l'n rgl' l!uttr•n :lttd 
c ;~. •• ,r .. ·c l : t~ltun l!acl lir:-.t h c..·CIIIil L' intL.:rL';-;tul in Cllll.' annt hL·r :--. 
\\ilL'Il in h ig·h -:--l.'l tcH d. by rl·a ;-;nn o i t h L' silllila r it~ oi t llL'ir 
11' ~111 L'" · ~nd had l.'\'l'r aftl'r l>l.'l'll thL' h c..•;-; t <•f iril'nds. 
" \\ ' L·Il ." ali S\\' lt'l.'d J:olttJn. aitL'r th i!-> blunt l>llt fricndh· 
' 
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! .. 'Tl't.:tin:.r. "IH t:--illl.' -..-. c .•lhcl lllt..' llll'l' . 
1.,(Jk :ll .' ''II ht.: i" rc lt..-a\ing . . \ 11 cl:· 
lw-..i t:ningly . ··1 '' ant - \\ ~..·I I it· 1u -.1 
\\rute lt• t '11ra ii I 111i;h: l.'tll ll C' ·,, 11 , 
:' 1 11 I I ' . .. 1 1 ll d 1 • , 1 : !1, , · a 
I t t..' ~,.·, 11 1 t i il 1, • I .... ··nl , , In t 
I h i ... \\ . : ·' . I " • I d l ; ! ll . 
i 11 i. a :--! 1 11 rt ' i .... i 1. and I 
l"'>Jll'l.'l an a n-.. \\T r '''!llt •rn,,, .. ·· 
"lla! h:t !" l au.!..: l ·. ~.. · ,J l'•tltl' lll. 1 1 
. ' .. lt.:::' c '' l' l' hn I-. i 11 1, ,._ l ' . v ll ? 
l:ut 11 11 W••nclt-r. ~t:ch :t ;..: irl !" 
".J ud.!.:!· ~..-· :t:-- ~t 1 ll \\'ill :tlllttlt tin t." r ~..· -.. ullH'd l:n!l• •tl . "l •lll , , , 
cntlll.' l t) thl' p11i11t. I ll:l\t...' a ian•r ' " ;1 .... 1.,. ,,j _, utt. 1 t),, 11 •1 li: .. ~..· 
tc• !--:11 lt:tck hn lll l.' ;,,r j u-.1 rJnt..· cl ay. 'J', 'll lll tTII\\' l' i 1 In, t.: :t 11 
:tlt-.. \\l.T and thu1 I l':tll ta k l.' tilt' train ri · ··ln in 1111 It t..·" • ,. 1 1 I :-- "· •.II 
1
.:1\' L' :--umt..• htt :--i ll l'" a t ll nlll L' \\'h ic h tnu -.t h v :ttlL' I IIIt:c! l• t .... 11 
Il l a..:k_~_·" u t 11 .'..!'tl d t n\·n f,, l. llll'. Y 11tt ctn f" r\\ :trtl Ill\ 
I 
:ll 'i I t I I 
Y(JHJ' I I IICl' hl' l'l' ... 
" . \gn.:l'd ." LTiL•d ~~l l l l! lll. l:t tt •',.ltiJJ "" "f' 111 ,· t l \·,·,· t\-.. •·l•c) I I . I :--. :--. :--. l I I 
1l' Pal l')., ,,. \\'1!11:-- L' l11\1..' affair .... arL at :-- t akt..·." 
Tltl' n ex t IJt,,rni n u· f•n1nd 1:utt 1111 11 J1 ' · ,. · · • :--. () h \ \,l\ l tl ' Il l" \ 11..'\\' '~hll~· l: u Jt,,n \\' a:-' anxinu :-- ly awa iti11;.:.· till' 111 ,,n1i.n:(:-- mail. . 
l.t:--t 1l ca me. hut tlhTL' wa:-- 111 ) ll'ttl'r in nn l ·, 11 . . 1 I I, .. · . \tl 
. . . , • ,, t \\ ,t l lt...'f 
J•.tlll'.llt Y iw· the l'\l'lling mail. htll ag·ain 1111 IL- tt ~..·r. Thl'rt...· \\ :1 .... 
llot lnn g l() he dtlJJL' hut w ait iur the ll l'Xl 1n , 1n 1iw·· .... nni l 1 ! 1...· 
\': :t:-: =--''llll'\\'h:tt \\·n rri~..· d \\ ' It\· clt.t' lt't It -... . 
· . • !- t..' a tl--\\LT: II~..· had 
a:-kt..•d ht..-r tn all!-\\'1...'1' immt...•dia tch·. 
T h c lit' x t 111 o r n i n n· I H' i " I ll ~ 1 • · ·J · · · lt i:' .. · . .. :--.· :--. 'tH t..: . ! t ·'. '' •ttnd lll tll ;• t_!·ain in 
llll' lld =--. rtliiCL'. Tht...• 111:til \\':t' a~·ain lll'll ll " "ltt in lit• 
gl:tnn·d raplclh· tltn ,u"h thl' l' ilc ~~r l · tt .. '1'1 :--. . . 
' . J . I • :--. l (I:--. H.' l' l' \\'1..'1'1..' :"-l' \ ' -
lla lor J,utt nn a · ,,·ell a · . · 1 . . _ , • • =-- • :-- :-. ll lllt..' ltlr tll ll , ell lll r\\·:tr•kd '"' 
.Lutt"ll. - ~h! h e n · "'a" () Jlt' in C 11r:t';-; ltand - \\-ritin~· . II~ t.,r·~.. . 
It open qu 1ckly ;tnd rt•<t cl: · 
D c :1 r F ric nd ( ;l'orge :-
1 n .·cci,·ccJ y o ur ktt l' r a fe\\' d ·t,·· ·t ·•c> \II tl 
• 1 ' . :-. • .. , · · 1 l' a r r a n n ~..,·-
llt't<.: llt:' ta\·c l!c~n 111:tclc. and I n •n,· "nly a\\'ait nnlr nnn i~ ... 
,e \"t• n · ctrclt I tl · ~I I' · :--. · 
- ~ t ut ·' r . ""'''11 dtiL':O: lltll find ll .... t•ttt I . ' II 
he ·u ·I . · f · · t '' 1 :-- L 1 .t ~tlrprt .... e '' r hi m. I In I . I . . . . . . . 
• • • • < .1 Cl lt I lrt ll ll h11 11 · t ... J · JI 1 ,~ 
l.lll' tl hL· ll~l~ht l'Cilll . tnday . Inti I \\'ill <kht\' him ., i·· ·. 'I· ~ 
' ( I t' \ ' l ' 1'\ · t h Ill o · . 'J I J ti' . J . ' C \\ ( . t \ !'-
. . :--.\\1 )(.' lll:o-1t'd \\' hL'll It~ C()ll l'' "" II . ,· l . ' . . .. . . ••pill~ l h .' ll 
0 !"ec ·' uu :-;unn. 111 pcr:--o n. 1 :111l . · 
Y o ur:-' sinccrl'h· 
. ' 
C< >R. \ 11.\STI \:< ;s. 
. l:o lt n n ':-: face became cleathh· J>.·tl· ·. \\ ' lt:tt 
\ \ 1 
.. ~ \\'a .... tlti:- ? 




Jt r~ad. ":\Jr. , corg~...: l~u ttnn. " .-\h. h e und c r;o;tood. Tlc had 
tipencd l~uttnn·:-' letter. .\n d \\'a~ it p t):-':-' ihlc t hat Hutto n, 
\\'hi)Jll he had al\\'ay!" thnug-ln t•> bl' hi~ hc~l and true~t iriend . 
h:1d clcct...·i\Ttl him; .\nd hi~ u \\'11 ·,l ra. the \\'oman \\'h u m he 
hat! ),elie,·l·d tli~...: t:ttL' :o-l n i \\' tl llll'll. h a d ~he ckcei\·l'd him ? Ye~. 
hL·re \\'as the letter whidt pbinly tuld tiH: t ruth. llcrt..· it read. 
"l~ c YL·n· cardul that l~nllon d oc: n o t find u:-' ut." and h~...:re, 
"~t en:rything will he fini~hed \\'hen h e co mes.'' Y l's. h e h ad 
been dccci,·ctl. basely decei,·e<l. 
\\ ' ith a cry< f despair he threw him:-'clf o n the fl oor. lie 
tril'd to think. C o uld il he true? \: o ! he \\'Ould n o t ht..•lie,·e 
it. I k \\'nuld ~ immediately to ask her fu r an cxplanatiu n. 
l~ut IHI! the lett~r re,· ~..· aled the t ru th too plainly. llis seli-
n ·spl'ct \nmld not allt ,,. him to do thi!" . H o w c uld he haYe 
been :-;o clecl'i , ·ccl! \ \'hat a blind fonl he h ad been! Sh:tll he 
lea ,.e this cursed ~pot! Shall he take r ,·engc! Y cs. he 
\\' n nld kill him! ~o ! God help him , h~...: co uld n ut do that. lie 
\\'ould n ot b~come a murderer . 
Tho ughts like these . wept through hi mind. 
"Yes. 1 \\'ill clo it." he a id at l a~t. as he rose t o his feet. 
I cannot trust a h uman being- again. I w o uld kill him ii I 
s h o uld happe n to meet him." 
.\' h e spoke he paced up and d ,,·n t he fl oor, hi s face the 
picture o f despair. 
"lfs the o nly way," h e said in :1 dccisi,·c t nc. as he sat 
dnwn at nutto n 's desk and \\'ru tc : 
( Jl' rge Button:-
.As y o u will sec . I haye o pened y nr 1 llcr. y e t. belic,·c 
me. who lly by mi. take. Thank 10 d! h wcYc r, that I did . 1 
sec no\\' h o w basc h· , ·ou ha,·e <lect: iYed me. YO U \Yh o m I im-~ - J 
agi n cd to be my friend . T onig-ht I leaYC t ~pend the rest f 
my \\'Cary days, ] care n t \\'h e re. [ gn to the far w c'st. and 
may \\"C n c,·~r meet ag-ain until that incx rabl c day \\'hen 
death ~hall c•ncc m o re bring- u · face to fa ce. 




T e n years had pa~sed smcc that fata l night when George 
Bn ltn n had disappeared. 1~orge Butt n was sitti n g in t h a t 
,·cry room \\'hl're t e n years before he had f und the n te left 
there )),· Do lton. llis d1o ugh ts \\'Cnt h ack to the eYen ts f 
thc:-:c n •;us. 11 )\\' :-;h rt and full o f sorro \\'s this life wa~! 
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llu\\' h e h ad h • n ~L· cl tn :-:cc....• hi :-: i r ict~rl! .\nd ,,,,u Jcl h e nv · ~..r 
find him ~ .\II hi!'- (•ffnn ..: ha d tlllt:O: iar bt·L:1 in , ·ai n. l ~ul h t· 
,., uuld nut di ~pair. J le \\' CHdd \T l 11n ci him. 
Th i:-- ,,·o uld he hi s lasi. L' \' L' ttir:~. at h t>IJH: . I : L' h :ul t·nli-...tu l 
un d LT t ; e 11 e r a I · u :-. t L' r. a n cl i 11 t II L' 111 u r 11 i 11 g t h e:· ' ·, 1 u I d l· ·a ''l' 
fur th l' I Jake Jta:-: t<' q u L' II \\'hat :-'L' L' I l H',) tCI t h l' 111 kt : a ~1 i~· lt~. 
upri !"- ing ,,j the ~iuu x:-: . . \I a:-'. tht·ir tni :-:t:• k~..· ! \:iltL' days la tt·r 
t hat l>lno dy l>atlk was y-aging \\'hich ha rt' tl<IL'rL'd it11111urt:d 
th e n :1111 e ;-; of C u :-- k r and h i :-: I> r a ' · L' i ul l n \ ' l r:". 
. \part fro m th L' hL·at ni the tight. l i utton ,,·as L·Jt=~=•gcd in a 
de:O:JH.T~tte ~ trugg-le \\'ith an Indian bran:. \: <, ,,. th v ln dia: 1. 
m o rt ally \\·outHied, ie ll fro m hi:-- hurse. j 11:-- l tht•n <Hit•tltcr 
man ru :-: h ed ttp. lhnto n saw hi :-: faet:. Tho:-:c wen· the i~..a­
tures oi a \\'hite man. h n\\'L' \·cr d a r!-: and r e d hi s cotttpl ~..: xiiJtl. 
Yes. he kne\\' that lace .. \:--harp n:pun oi a pi:--tn l. and liut-
t (ln, \\'ith a cry f "(~eorg-c! (;cu rg-e !" icll tn tht· earth. . \ 
:"huddcr o f surpris e ran through his a =--sa il:tnt. \\ ' hn c' 1tdd 
kn<,,,. him here ~ Y<: t th e re \\'~!"- :-'otnei.hing in the facL· and 
, ·oice \\'hich he had ~L·en and heanl b<..iure. J 11 a lilt~ll1ent h' 
wa~ at hi::; side. 
"(;eu rg-c." g-a~puJ the \\'Ollllded man. "at )a:--t. (;L'Oq.~L . f 
lta,·L· fn uncl yuu." <! nd his hea d =--ank ~lo\\· ly in l~nltn n·=-- a rm. 
Uolton·=-- face g-rt·w ghaslly p~ l c . lli!' teeth \\'ere clinched . lt 
\\'a!' ; corge Uutlo tt. hi =-- fl> rmer frit·tHI. but n u \\ his hatul 
enemy. The mighty :-:tntg-g-lc gning o n \\'ithin hi~ hrea..;t wa~ 
but too plainly \\'rittc n o n hi=-- face. 
J :ut ,,·hat \\'a~ this \\'hich he c lutched in his Jwnd ? J t was 
a =--ma ll lo cket fastened tu a chain. l:o ltu n o p e n ed it care fully. 
A tightly fo lded piece o f paper fell intu hi s hand. \\ ' ith 
trembling- hand he unfo lded il. \ \ ' hat co uld this he ? Jt \\' ~~=--a 
letter addrc!'scd to .. ~I r. '; .. n1·.!.!" J,' <I I'Lu tl.. C · 1 1 · ~" .~'- tn o ra:-. 1atH -\\'rtl-
mg. Eagerly h e t o re it o pen and read: 
Dear ,co rgc :-
Y o u \\'ill, n o d o ubt, \\' Onder \\'hy I han: not an ~wercd , ·ou 
s ooner. but Dutt ) Jl a nd I han: planned a plca=--a nt surpri=--c- fo r 
y o u. and we \\'ish d t o ha,·e e\·e rything- fi ni shed \\'h e n , ·n u 
came. 1 can hardly keep the s ·crct frum ,·o u. till J \\';Ht't 
spoil all Of lJutt n's plan!' by gi\·ing )' t; S()lllC hint. nut 
t m rro w y o u may kno w all. l'm ~ ure y o u will enj u y it =--u. 
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l I o pi n g- t u s c...• c '. , n t . t h L' n . u n the 111 n r n i 11 g- t rn i n . 1 a 111 . 
E\·t•r yours. 
c~ >R.\. 
The kttcr dro pped frDnt hi:-; m.?n·l'lc=-=-- fin~c r:' . ~ l e n~ 4 ' r il- .... 
11i th~ alr ~ n:-.t foq.! t•lt tll : ~:. :-- 1. \';en• !"-ti ·-red witltin him. I fi:" 
111ind \\' a -. L' tiJ tru -.. ·. d In· th e !' ucld-.· tt r ~..·n: I:Hit~n ht·i·, ,re hi lil . 
.\.~~tin ltc n··td the k u c r. .' 1:! :-:! it ha d :ti l i> l' t' ll a m i-..t akc. 
11'-·r~..· \\'a -.; l.·Pra· ... le tter. \\'rittt·t~ tett yc....·:u ·=-- ag• J. \\'hich exp l ain~..:d 
it ~:11 . \\ . lwt ~ inn! lw had ht.' L'll ! \\ ha l a ha:- 1...' i11ol. that he 
h a d h:1d ..., , > little faith in ·her! . \i~d liL'rl' I;; \ th e m a n . \'; h ~> 
lt :~d l>r1 HJ~ht hin t thi:-- nn·c irHb rc n : lati , .t1. \\ (l t:tttkd In· hi .' ,,._.n 
. . -
hand:-. JH.:rltap:-' . ia t·tlly · ,.un cl ~..· d. l;u l thank (~ od! it \\'a :" n o t 
yet ltHI Jal•'. 
1:oh•111 dr<.':-':"cd the \\'Ouncl oi hi:-; i:·iend a=-- 1> ~..· :-'L he could . 
and lt :~H L' Ill' d tn lhc c:unp. The \\': l· tnd . a l thoH:..:.h a :-:cn rn t:' 
t l!il' . d iclnt•t pru\·l· i; t t<: l. and t\\' t> \\'ccks later i•~tmd o ur iri c tHl:" 
1 111 tl11...•ir \\'<l_\' tn their ho:1 ~ e-:~nd l t Cora. 
• \ 11 d It l' r l' \\ ·t· mu :-- t It' a \ · c o t1 t i nc r~ d :-'. ~ 11 !ii c c i l t n ~ ~" · . 
that there \\'L'rl' t·xplanatiu n!"- a!HI a=--:--uran c L'S o ·- in r;...;·i,·cn c ;.-~ . 
t L' :1 r :' () i j • , y . a n d a II t It c It ;1 p: , i 1 1e =-' =' ;1. i. tL' n cl i 1 ~-=- t It e r c ~ : 11 i" n , > f 
t\\' <) J,,,·cr=--. ii \\'e may not -.;ay. o f t!He t· . i•lr lhn tu n ' :-- \\' :t:: ~ 
t 1 u l ' . 1111 :--t·ll : :-- h I, n · t: . 
Three \\'L'L·k:-; later there \\':lS a qui e t but happy \\'e·lding. 
.\11 a:~n·c d that the !"-ttrpri..;c \\'hich J;u tldn and C o ra ha. l 
pl:lnne d t ~..: n y<..ars beiore :--liuuld :' t ill J , ~... Lar r ic d i •llt. <~ nd l h t ir 
h•mc.\ - n;oo n '·as ;.-pent in a,,, •a ..;ant t \,· n-\\'~l'K .'. otit ing-. a=-- tht· 
g"lll'!'l:-' ,1( th e ir mutua l iricnd l~utton <:H h i =-- :--u mmer CDtta~c 11 11 
tlic lake. "KITTI\J lJ 'E," '1o. 
.t..SSENTIAL C I-:::ARACTI:RI STI CS OF THE l'1IODERN 
YANKEE. 
I d o n nt write o f the 1)\·- rrone Y ankee-th e sto n ·-hof)k 
- ...... 
YankL'e. i f yuu pkt.tSl'-nDr , ,; h is charaLtcristic:-'. li e Ji,·ed . 
l t)\·ed . iuught a n d died: he put up a , ·aliant h;.!IH. h e Ji, · d :1 
n , ,J,l<.: li (e and hL' <iil'd a ltL'ro ic death. I I i=-- pra i..;es lt a , ·c b ee n 
:-:tmg by bard:-; ,f Jlt ) lc , and he h as l>L·~..· n cl<:s ~rihed in :-;tory and 
e..,!"-a y l)y tlt u :-.e oi l>nt h ability and rL-putati o n . l . · sen·cd hi:--
t in:l' \\'ell . l>ui !t n ' JHtta t it> n and char:u.: tL· r. laid the iuu n datio n 
t)i a mighty n at ion, a n d d ied. Uying:. It~.· lei t all he had. t •l-
;..:,L· tltL'r with a g-rLat ~bili ty to obtain tl~or~. tt > his o nly :--o n and 
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h i r. t h c m )(I e r n Y a ll k c l • ' ' h u i ;-; k l' e pi 11 g- t h '-' \\" h ~ l k est a t e 
int act. P e rhaps h is sn n is lo si ng- th e name hy \\"hich his ll t~hk 
fa ther \\'as acl d r ess~..· c l. a n d a ll n \\" in g t h l· Il l' \\' nallle , ,f . \ 111'-·ri ca n 
to h e appli ed to him to t h e cxcl u :-- iu n o f thc ti t le tlladc tncmnr-
a hl e a n d h o n ()rah k h,· his a n ces to r. · 
The 1l1 d •rn Y a nkee is prngr c:--s i,·e . ll l' is no t c n t ltl' ll l t n 
s it d u \\'n a n d e njoy liie in case. as pe rhaps \\" as th '-· drl'am u i 
hi:; fa th e r that h e mig-h t. H i,· iathl..' r' s broad ac.-r ~.:s a n: n u t 
o nly i m p ro v cd. hut bro a d e ne d. E ,·ery Y a nkcc is a n em pl..' rur. 
a nd d ream~· as fa ntast ic dream · a nd \\' rks a ~· hard fo r t h e ir 
rea li za t io n as di d :\a po lco n in his 111 >s t ambiti< us days. Is 
thcr · a bi t o f la l o r b e ing d o n e by h a nd. )r slo w ly hy ma-
c hine ry . ur Y a nkee : et.~ a bo u t to imprc , ·c . Is t h e re a met ho d 
o f st udy. h ' h as .om s ugg-c. t io n o f c ha n g • w h l'l h c r it hl' a n 
im prnn·m e n t )r n . To the Y a nkee no t h ing is so sacr ed h ut 
tha t if h e thinks h e . e ·s a c h a n ce fc r im pro,·in g- it he \\'ill 
c h a nge it. 1 1r og rcss a nrl Yankee a n : be cu m in g s y tH>I lOll1uus 
term s . 
-hrc wd is a Y a nkee. It m a tte r s littl e whic h t e rm is u . cd 
a s s u b ject; t h e w o rds arc inte rchang-ea ble . O ur m o d e rn pro -
duc t is t h e c m po utHl r es ultin g fr m t he uni o n f a ll t h e 
kn o wn c le m e n ts witho u t d estro ying o r w eake nin g any o f the 
cle m e nts. H e is a s quaintcd with the tric k o f all , fo r h~ is 
all. His , ·is i n. kno wledge ancl po w e r a rc w o rld-wide, and 
th e p etty sch e m es o f a n a rro w e r race whi ch SCl' tn t n t h e m 
di p lo macy o r wisd m. a rc brush e d a s ide b y h im as to •) ain· 
fo r co n s idc rat i n . The Y a nk ee shrc \\'dn c~s cons ists in t h-e 
a bili t y to see thr u g-h t h e lit t il'ncss o f o t hl'rs a nd ca ll thing-s 
by the ir true name:;. H e gets to the bo tto m n i t h in g-s a n d 
saY what h e thinks . Thi. m a k e . a nd k eep s him brig h t a n d 
k een. a nd the o u tside w o rl d ca lL him s hre wd. 
The path tro d den by o ur h ero . if n o t st r e wn with ro s es . 
r a re ly fail s to end in the charming bO\'.· c r o f s u cces s . li e h as 
d e t e r m inatio n. g-rit and patien ce . a nd when o n ce started o n 
the h igh road o f att a inme nt. th e act io n o f L t's wii is a 
m ystery t o him. Th e en d is c ,· r kept in ,· ic \\' ; t h e ro ad 
between is s imply s pace to b e co \·e r ed. H e d o cs n o t d ie fo r 
his principles o r o bjects. He li,·c~ and fi g hts fo r th e m . T h e 
Yankee i ~ essentially a s uccc s ful m a n. 
Time is the greatest o b s tacl e in t he wav o f o ur t ra\'C~ Icr­
th e lio n by the road ide. lie has tim e fo ; n t hing unl c .- s i t 
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• il l ;ny ·tlid 1 · y c; •::.· l· Jy . IlL· rl.·ad ... t lH.' tll' \\'"}lap'-·r at break-
:' .. ~, :.~yl;· -.. d" '11 hi~ '· iclii: J .... r~1~ 1 1 ~·, ;11 ~l'ld inlill llll··!J .. . rc:td' . 
• ·t t -- . ··it·• '' · Itt ....... . Ji , ... .. a nd dit :-- in a h11rn : 1..''.'- r on th 1..· ... , ,. 
li l·t· d 1,- '! i.hi;•:._:· t ·•,'ay in lvil min t: h.::-- . ~~ ~ h ••p~· -- t11 d t J ~h~ 
- · ,i'l' t•t l.•IIT••\\ in hall th~.· tillll' . \ \ ' l''-'11 th~· n:tllll' \' an'-. t'L' i' 
... I 4 I .. . II ; L I .: • ·t . I ! I • • I ,. \ • . I ,. I ~1 '1 
, , . ' '- ; l'll r ' · n ~ ' ·... . ~ • 1 n · t ll' ' t :- I , 11 . l l ' 
., , ,.r,, il'l.' ' 'it · t~o· i-. P t •i :: 1 ·:n ,.j hi -: '-"l':tl> n l:t r•. 
\\I n~ a Y:·n .q·-· l•i'IP n i-..l' :-- 1•> •!11 Ill. "ill dn \\' hilt- h~ i:' 
l• " ' .. Jir,·\\d l~t prt~mi:-t' a thing h'-· cJ,ll..'~ nnt wi -.. h t11 dn . , .d 
• 
1
' ·11 h· .. ·~.' - ·"I "ill." til~.· "'"·d , ,j thl' trtt1..' Y a nk e'-· i=-- a-. ~,-,nd 
.t:-- !.!~del. I ! ~.. j .. tilt· 1· '-' 't l•ll .. int·~~ t:•an in the \\'ll;·ld. ;,~r ~hLrl' 
i .... tl•l tn i -.t :~!: iP:.!' hi -.. int~..· ;Hitnl. l l ... · i-: '-'""''-'tlli ·tl h · a man n i 
p .J i ~o· ~ :111 d 11 t' 11 :t -.. j., un d that h' 111 · ~ l y i =-' t h l' l>c :-- t -P" 1 icy. 11 c 
• •,· t. II li\l' ;~ r t" •l:· ' l111l i•n· a l ii..tim'-· · ~tn d i:-- t1111 -. hH·\\·d tl) 
lc " \. • llll ~ :tt kt l'JH'r:!r.' :--uecc:--:--. ~~~ tru~ Y:1 11 k ''-' t:-- :-- :tti -: ficcl 
'· ith a hw thk. 
I ~ l1 t • n a .. \\ l' n •t ' · tt > -... t ' c' 1t ..: o n u r h 1.' r , , i .- 11, ll " i t h , )I tt 
l·i~ h : ~.·:'li- 1. 1\TI:a: ... a :--ill:t~l ,· ·~ ni ~~ n ;aikd .,i tllt· i tnnnt nit" 
1
• ·t ' ' · :-. , .. ;t .. tlh· ct ~ ~ · ,,·itll .\ chilk:-- itL'I..'I. F~ •r all ~,.- his 
dir '-· t:tl.· , .... 11llr Y :•n l· l'l' i-.. :t l ·hll l;..:"l'L . "'a;,,, .. h i:J1 .• ,H; .. l'l..'i: :--
:..•Tt''•tn ... ·-. -: in th~o· ;t\l' llttl.' ' 11i wL·al : h. k:trnin ·!' ;u:d l' .... j j,, n. 
1 iulc :nt-..·tni·~:l l·v 1 · .' .... t•' th~.· l. :a;J_ 11 i lll·alth . ·u d lw ha"' 
J, ~ ··w:c.· ·! lll'l'\ltt'-. J, i·1~:· .. \l"r'-' -tn .... ... j .. p;tt un ... ·,t·l.·c-. in the 
i'l \'::r.l than •ll !iiv i 1-.id ~o· .. ·,) Y ;!n!· l.T j, :1 tnt,: . \ P,~· tic-11 
·.- ' 1• 1 iJ ! .. rl.·:•c!· ·d tl• l· :t~'l' ,,f i ll i't\· :111 ·! -. • ill ha-: ~:'-!'·H id -..;,.,•n·t~h . 
• · , 1 \11 ' 1 ~ p tin . nc:; hi ~ h11 1_,. and m:d .. l' thei~· anrt·a:·:'lll'.' m ••'L 
t : •,pl, ~,.·d:.\ ill tltl' tlltlt't' ··1.11 -- i ti\l Y :t t!'' '-'-' l:lth·. t i l' l i \ ' l' "- :t l l<H) 
':<: '1 a t <..· n ·i•nl. . \ nH· ri ca 1 .. lilt· ner · t: nt,:-:tntm and dy~pl'psia 
• I I I . 1' 
, . 1 t qna~·. : ... p:1 r:11 :--t'. 
1\ t·\ er~.. t "·t· and }'il'ly an· quaFtit• ... that \ : v \\ill i! ll l acc u:--c 
41 '11' Y.ttl.· n · ll i·. I ll.· ha ' l11 1'11 :t\\ay i•~~m till' inrlll ' and ccrt•-
'1 •n il·-.. "i !·:.· i-:;!11..·,· ... :J thl in d ·• ing -. 4} ht· ha .. "1 .111tr'-·d "llt th e 
h:tl_, \ \ illl d l ' I :IJI ! ' ' ah.:r· · <u ;d l ~"t hi-. n ·, -cn·n n· and -..()km n-
;-~ , .. i:lt h i·- :,q·•t ... 1-''-';1 .. ' ' 11 ln -. ta'· t·n till' place 11i hlind i:tit h 
,. itl 1 l'inL :: 11d he It··~ i1tllil d th:·t r'-·a--~~n d~tL' " n~tt Ctl!lll•kteh 
!1ll t h l' -.p:tn: pr~..·, iP tt :--1 .' ,,cctq.iv 1 l)y the iaitlt lw h:1-. ru.ihk:-:~-
1\ -ltll 1 1111l. il cl~~n ·t n •a ,· ll :--n hr. l·:,·l' n · Y a n l..'-' l' j ..._ a ittle 
r::: l!'f iO:.lS. "hilt- tl t) Y a n !.: l'c ha:-- tnuch rcli ~·i tt n . h '-·'-·a n"l' r c:l.:-'1111 
ll' 'l' .... ..._ 11!'( 11 H 1 -. unn . 
.< >•:r Yanl·.t'l' i-.. t lw pnHl trt ~• i t hL· a:-!'<.''· l ~·trh ri,·iiiz·l tinn 
:1 -.. it h ·~.; ti -. ·n -.q cce.:-.'i''-h· to a lH: i ;~ ht that h:!s ll lll hcl' ll 
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attained hy ::wy fn r111cr. ha:' ln·que:ttiH.:d :-.ulll<.'tlting- t1) thL· 
natit n that camL' a :te r. ( >ur Yanh.c t.: lt~t' t:Plllt' aitvr thL·tn a: I 
ancl ha;-; g-kanecl the ln.::-. t o i l'~lL'h . Tn d :~tl' . l!t.· i:-. t hl· hi~;..:e·;t 
thing e\·cr crru\\' tl u n our planet. "J El·!< >~II~ ... 
EULOGY-MILTON, TI-IE BLIND POET. 
:\;-; ci,·ilization lig-ht:' its myriad tl>t-ch e ..; the hig:l1 and til~ 
g-rca t appear to tt:-' in the an 11 a I:' of h i:-'tory. Sontl' t hcrL· an: 
who~e ren wn stains it:' reconl:-' \\'ith rcpro~u: h and =--hanJt.· : 
whil e oth er=-- aclu rn them \\'ith nH.: II1tlrie~ o f benig-n s~n iL'l' to 
their fellow-men. Th c=--e latter remain as an un ct:a:-'in;.!· ht.' JH~­
factio n t o future ages and delig-ht pP:-'tc rity t11 stwh· a nd 
emulate their <Iced;-;. Y u m a y read a lmut the cxpl·ditit)Jt:-- ••i 
armie~. the exploits nf hcn.)cs or th" :-'nng-s o i watTil>r:-'; you 
may e nter the realms o i sL:u lpturc a nd ling·l'r in the pil'turc 
ga lleries o f Florcn ct r R ome. \\'here thtlught=-- ,,j the ll ttbk 
and the ideal in:'pire y ou; t r you ma~ ponde r t>,·c r tht: nl , :-'cttn· 
and the unkn wn in the uni,·er:-'c till t~1 · my:...tcry ni all :-'CiL·nce 
he rc,·ealed. but i:-' th re amnng these a !'-lucly that i:-' more truly 
beautiful than the ..:t udy i Eng-land'=-- blind JhH.·t. Jt~hn ~ I iltnn; 
ln the · tudy of hi~ life we arc transpo n t•d hacl.' to an <1;..!'l' 
o f g reat idea~. l J is nati,·ity wa:-' cast in the mid:-'t of one ui 
tho:-'e transiti n eras wh e n great and p():-'iti\'<: mind:' wen.: 
enabled through the crumbling oi t)ld id 'a~ ancl p rin L·iph.·:'. t u 
shape anew their 0 \\'11 g-cneratinn and mulcl th<.' iutnn· to a 
grander destiny. ln the furrows of time la \\' hr<~<tdca:-'t the 
seed s who e g rowth was dc~ignl.'d t spread abrnad. like th e 
rays o f a new dawn , radiating with a nubk and :Hh·ancing 
impo rt. to th e farthest ends >f the earth . Time had been 
when stoical and monastic training h e ld in hnnda~ • thu=--c 
profound truth · that capti,·atc the imag-ina tion. L'll·\·ate the 
mind and inspire the heart. C lassic literature and art of the 
ancient - had lo ng lain dormant in the obl i,·ion nf ccnturie:-' . 
but n ow e,·ery breeze was again lade n with th e g-olden pnlkn 
from Jreece and R me. :\ature 's rude ~pcech bccam<.' intcl-
1 igable ; blundcri ng m incls became ~k i If ul in the in tcrprct at inn 
o f its beauties; dull s pirits \\' rc aglow with lig-h t . a nd t h e 
igno rant beheld their p wcrs in the mirr >rs of literature. 
lo wly the dim and misty o utlines f the big-ot ag-e g-rew 
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thL· new n•,·caled it:-eli with an cnli,·eni!lg" impnl:'e in the 
~reatl':-'t intt·lkct:'. Shake:-tearc and ~pt.· nc ·r were alin: in 
the lint':' llf tht·ir immortal \'Cr:-'e . The,· saw the dcnth o i 
llll~tning- inltcn.: nt in all thing-;-; ,·i:-'iblv .. Tn :-'u·h a :-'t~ '"l' o f 
intt.' li<.' Ct ual dc,·L·Inpment h ad the ,,.lll·ld <Hh·ancecl wht·~ we 
'"'t'e ri=--ing- o n th · h orizon c f Jetter~ the m:1gni:iccnt genius whn 
W:t:' e \·cnttwlly to : h ect the \\'hole literan· h ·a,·ct t:-' \\'ith un -
"'''n ted splen<J,,r. 
. \ \\'hole century fr equently witn~::-::-'c~ l>ul a =--ing-lc :-'1 >ttl 
""tt c h as ~I ilto n. hut when one dues appear he is like an incli-
' · i d u a I ~tar that :-' t a 11 d s a I oo f f r > m h i :-' t i 111 c. em itt i 11 ~. a=-' it 
were. ht.'ams o f li;.!·ht. o i Jo,·e a nd of beaut,·. Jl c Jin.·d in an 
en I igh ten L'<l agt' and t bereft rc \\'e 111 igh t ~x JH.'L'L to find hi ll1 
l':t rly in youth ah:...orh ing- thn:'e principles his prcdcce:-':o'Or;o; had 
~ti:-'tai n ccl. . ·o it wa~. f()r thi=-- lnHI ,,f geniu:' wa!' f11n dh· n•)-
ticed . \\'i:-'cly cncourag-ccl ancl matun.·d l1y his parent:' at~d in-
:--lrtll'ti>T':-' unt il it bh lumed intn the man·c lou;-; glori<.':-' ,f rip "· r 
manl!no cl. r l \\'aS d0 \'\11 in the heart o i IJtl:O:.\' Londun the 
acti,· ity o i which !'O littl' attracted him. that t-his :-'uul \\~hich 
in iuturc .. ' c:~ r~ \\':t:-' tq hl' the adm iratillll of nati•>n:-:. g-rc\\'. \\ 'e 
llt.'l.:d n ot extend o ur =-'t.'arch beyond his n\\' 11 l!<.·artll:-'tP liC ;'t)r 
t ht· inllttcnct·s \\'hi c h molded hi:-: life and anL:hored hi:' :'Olll to 
t r u t h . i I c "':t :-' o i n "bIt: d c ~ c c n t. I .l l ' <: p i n t h <: I in c :-' u i h i :-' 
;tilCC:-'lry lay thus(.' IJllalitie~ n i earnl.'.'tn<.':-':-' :uH~ denHinn which 
in hi-.: uw n mind kindkcl thl>:-'l' lo i ty enJutit~n:' that are un-
paraiklt-d in litt·rature. \\ ' ith th at ft·n·L.·nt Jo,·e of Iibert,· , 
which al\\'a.' :..; burns brighte:-'t in th Ill• l:'t expanded and c~­
altcd ~)0:-'0lll:-': with thO:-'l' dream~ u f the id t.: al. which oc-cupied 
the nund~ o f the sturdy I 'uri tan;-;; and \\'ith thn~e clcml·nt:-' of 
cha=--tity that (•Jc,·ate and purify. he wa:-; c=--tabli:-'hed upo n a 
th rone ir-o m which no P a rliam <: nt < r combination I Parlia-
ment:; c• uld un:'<.'at him. 
.\lilton i:-' hL.::-t knt>wn thr ugh hi:' poetry. Ha,·ing- :-'to red 
in hi:' mind the rid1 tradition;-; of the pa:-'l. he was n w pre-
pa red' to impart t o th · \\'o r ld s >mething· o riginal and profuund . 
I : l' h ad :-' won 1 a n tlll w a ' · e r i n g f L' a It y to t h c p r i n c i p I e s t h a t 
\\'ere tt un,·cil to him , ·i:.- io ns f thl' true and the ~ublimc. 
In stead of choo:-'ing iu r his theme the thing-:' ahc ut him he 
rn'c <. '11 th<: \\'ing-~ o f imag-inatio n and lingered in that far off 
L"lli.tn try. called "The Star-land." i:1 the preci n cts f light to 
learn the ways f G od with men. lkautics in nature and 
• 
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alhtrcml' llt~ of fame \\·ere nnt :--trnng l'!lnu~·· h l•l 'ta,· IJj.., mi HI. 
but with hi!' pow riul illl::;!·inatilln Il l' j' t' lll: tntvd int" tht.: 
cmpyrc.:al confine::;. and thcr · hL' hL·held th l' prin ~· ~~--· thv t.,"IL'll · 
tate~. the warri H'!'. tin.· CL·k:--tial cquipa~L·:-- that ltdl••._,. 111 the 
train o i the ( )mnipnkllt. Tt..·Jnp<,ral thinf.!~ '' :1 :-- a . Ct..'JH ' t •., • 
narr11w inr hi~ mind. J l i:-- <kli ~~ ln wa~ tn ..,, ,ar in tht..· wide 
bound~ of the ~piritnal: ltl :-l'nd hi:-- facttltie .... llitt u p •nt cli-.. -
CP\'l'n· into \\·orld~ wh e re only i1 n ag-in~!li1111 can tra\·L·I. there 
t 1 fn ;m ~latch· mnde!' <•f exi--tcnn• : tn iurni-..lt ::-- l' llti n tt..·tll :l'td 
act inn f n r ~ 11 )) r i o r h l' i n ~ :-- : t o t r a c c t h l' c' •ttn c i b < • i It L II " r 
fPiluw the clwir oi h a\·t•n . 
. \t an early ag-e he h:1d altT<tcly re~nln:d u·,, n1 the c <n n -
po~ition o f a great poem a~ hi~ lik'~ wnrk. ~tll11t..'•'llL' h:t-. :--ai d~ 
.. Jle who write~ an hero ic poL·m mu~t make hi ~ whcde lifl· an 
heroic poem.'' -p tn thi~ time hi~ c .tn ·cr had incl L' L'd hL' l' n a 
no ble pnem. comm ingled a :-; it wa~ with tlw trial' and in r•,n-
~tancic~ of life a~ well a!' lit up by th L' ~un -h c: : 111~ 11i h c•p, ·. :~ nd 
he wa~ n o w prepared tn :--clcl'l fnr tht• theml' 11i tha t p •l..: tn thL· 
name oi "l 'aradi~e Lt !'L.. 1::111i .... hing :--o far a' JHh!'il>k a ll 
care and anxietY from hi~ mind. :\lilttl n furgot thl' i·, , t:lhility 
of fortune. the .treachery of partie~. thl' incllllf .. !TllitiL·...; , ,fun-
thinking multitude~ . and !'catcd in hi:-- ~tttcly . !-!~" · ~.· hitn:--l'lf up 
t o the full pleasure r that p oetic cnmpn~itiun which had (.'\. l'l' 
been his passi n t o c mplcte . In .. l'aradi:--l' L11 ... t .. he trL·:tt"" 
f the origin and <h:s tiny of the human ~nu l. tltt· h ·"!'inning· of 
e,·il and the fal l f .\ dam: in .. Paradi:--e ){cgained." the s equel 
t o "Paradise Lost:· he ~peak~ nf man·!' r<..'tklllpti11n hy the 
~cc ncl . dam. BY the matchless grandeur and dignity of its 
, ·er!'e; by it s maj~:-;tic m n , ·ement and exqui~ite hann11ny. ancl 
1)\· its exact in,·o lutinn of the slo\\·h · unf11lding !'l' ntl.'nCL'"' \\'l' 
a~e raised by the !'weep ( f his im <~ginatinn irnm tht· tri,· ial 
and the o nlinan· into thu;o;c ~piritual realms in which the pnct 
delighted t wander. "Lit•a,·l·n. the d eep tract o f hell. and that 
,-as t chao tic " )td which lil'~ l>ctwl'l'll. makl' up the gig-antic 
:\I ill nic background whe re legion~ )f rebellion!' angel~ ~tri,· e 
with GocT all(l • wherein i:-; enacted th my~teriuu!' drama. not 
of men. hut of the race f man." J:.ycn· o ne who upen~ the 
b ook finds mirr red there in it~ infinite and eternal natun· his 
\'Cry soul ; and th mys tl'ry nf its sou rce and dc :-- t iny i!' there 
. et forth with a d finitene!'s o f \ ' i!' io n a~ n tl \\'hL·re l' l!'C. Th~:.: 
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;.,!'lnnm ll i hLII. 111 the :thy:--~ nf chan' . in thL· in·:"hly created 
ll:li\' LT .. l.' eli li ~ ht. I)J' tqh,Jl th e h ;.tttll' plain~ oi hca\' l' Jl. The char-
·~ctcr:-- :tre l' lltt<ddl'd ltl th · hL·ight nf wha t i~ pn~~ihlc in iacuity. 
in pruwL·~s and in furm; they a rc L' lt>qlll'llt in :-peech, and 
I c: j l' :-- l j C i II a C t i I) 11 • 
Yet thi~ :--:tnll' :\liltnn who l!:ul d n lli.: ::u mnch iu r hi :-; 
]lL'li Ji k, w1J , ,. a:-- it \\L' rc. had :-'l.'l·n th L' \' l'ry depth . ; ()i hell and 
t!1e in!initudt..· ...; n i hl'a\-L'Il and lnd explain ed their my~terics . 
,,.,t ~ not unckr""to"d. I I i!' time and age \\Tre nt Jt ready f11r him. 
I n~tL';HI 11 f n ! cti n~ nut tn hint the dllL' trihutl' of r ... ·w!l.rd ior hi ~ 
hbor=--. thl· ~,,,· L·rci~· t!..; made him an hjen ,,j deri . .:i m: in"lL'ad 
,q· Cr<\\ning him \'.ith diadcn ;;o; t>f g-ln ry tiH:y dL·cml.'d him 
wnrth,· ni :--c11rll. \\ ' hL·n hl' ~lwnlcl h :l\' L' bee n h aiicd :1~ the 
; ... !Tc.: atl.':--t ,·nice Eng-land had as y e t he1rd. hi.; nttl.'ra ncc wa;-; 
stilkd by the thutH , e r~ ui rl'n, lttti·lt'=-' · l' la L·c!' tll h•HHW and 
di ::-- tinctin n \\' L· r~... nn 1\ltll"l' inr him . hnt in !'ilence h e mu~t c n-
n ·:d hi ;-; bee and f'-·•: 1 the impn . .-itin n nf :1 mig-htiLT hand. .\h. 
.\liltnn. :\lilton. th11u whnm Pr.,,· idcnc ... • In~ !'tricl.~.·n with 
hlindttt· ~~ . whn .... e 'i!' inn oi ail thin g-:" natnral and hcautiiul 
h :t;-; IJcen ~a · rifi ced in pnr:-:uit n i the id t·a l a n d the di,· i n l. th •HI, 
l>dtltT wht)~l.' L'.' c~ hang~ the clcL' Jl \'l·i l uf darknL·~~ tha t ex-
cluck:-. tltl: :-- ig ln. ni :111 that i~ gond and n nl>k . why li c:--t the \1 
""') l11w? ;\pt •mly h:t ~t th o u faliLn fr••m a hei~ln hut ~unk ~· n 
into a <kptlt. \ \ ' hy h :t:-; t tho~t l>el'n depo~L·d fru111 thy thnnt e ? 
\\ hy h :l\c thy ltt llllL' and frit'n·l~ di :-:nwncd thee? \\ 'hy ha:; 
th y country bee n :--11 ungrat L·ful? ' l' hy gn.:a t name ha ;o; b~­
comc thc ~cw n and the hywnrd c\·ln n11 the lip~ o; Yag-n-
l>t>tHI ~ . Truly can~l th1n1 with ~·hakC!'Jh.:are say, " I hold the 
,·;nrld hut a;-; a ~ tagc whcr c\·ery Oil'..~ mu:;t play a part. and 
mine a ~ad one." 
l~ut :\!il , cnt w~·~ ton g reat a man to remain lo ng in ::;of r-
lnrn a condition. but once nH re h ~ nn~:--t lend hi~ hand t o 
amend the wrong~ o i hi :-; people. for the n wa~ inaugurated 
that age which :\lacauky paint:-; with a p 11 o f tirL'. ..Then 
came thtl!'l' day..; Ill'\ cr to h e recalled withtnll a hlu:-;h. the day;-; 
t>f ~en·itudc without lo yalty ancl ~cn!'uality without rem lr ·c. 
ui d\\'arlish talents and gigantic ,· icc:-; . th e paradi~c oi cold 
hearts ancl narro w mind :->. the g"tllclen age u i the bigo t and the 
sb , ·c. Th c g·o,·t. rn men t had j u~ t cnou;~h ah il i ty to <I ·cci , ·c 
and ju:--t reli~ion enough to per;o:;ccutc. The principle~ of 
li be rty were th e ~coff )f e\·ery grinning courtier and the 
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an~tlL'Ill~l o f t"\Cry fawnin :·· ,k·uL· · l~ut Jl td\\ it ll -..tandin·,. the 
in~ratitud • o f hi :' Ctl!lttirynwn. ll t~i.\\· i , h-.t :t't• lin:.:- d 1 · -. ::,:: ,· 
chan ~cd time•:; and h i~ '''' 11 di-.l-r,,,,· n~.· d a; i I .Ji .. ··i 11 ~·.i .... . ,i l cl i-
lin n. < nn• more \ li Jt,,n l'tl .. l'. li!·. L' tilL· l .tincl ~·1 111-.•111. . .,:r"J'ill;..:: 
in tilL· clark n c~:' f,n· thL· pilkr. (,i tile l 'lli : i-.titH .. h ' l ll!'h: :t l\·1 
,,·ith th o:;l' mighty :--tr~•kl':- (li ;..!L' llith th :! t l•L·:.~· t..'ll J. i ... ... .. d . he 
n\·erthnw t h e :;tntcllti'L' "f l·:ngli-.h t~ r:l nll.\. l l i ... li.l ' :-- , . ,,rt~ 
\Y:t~ dntH .' a n d the hrigln :·nd l lr...JH:Ii :..·v l•l 'j •iri t ,,: J•.i tn .\ l! lt •11 
dc:-;crted it ~ c·a rt!tly tahL·rn;a·k and '' i!l ;· t..•d it-- 1-·hd 11;!..!h t t" 
that " l'aradi~c l~l';..!'~~ i llt'd" ''-h••""' l' J,t•·ttitllch--.. h~ !•:tel "' " ).,,~,.·d 
t o ch:un: that there amid 'IH:rllhilll :11111 ~~l'l·;qdiilll ht..· l'ligh t 
:-;it ~nd m< rc tra n:-;ccndcntiy :--illg :u11l build thL J, it_:. r h_:. Jl l L' . 
\li!t o n :'.hitH' :-- a~ a p11t'l' :--tar in tht..' l!r:nanlt'lll to~ \'. h ••n 
the hi ~·h and the g-reat )i all ag ·:-- \\'ill l:c~w in lltt!llld~.· :1 :,,, .. ,_ 
tio n and in whc m th ey will ki n d! ... · thl'!ll~L·h ~.· .... ' '' l ·,·l it..•r v l il<l-
tin n:; a~ I< n g a s time <:JHI11rc:-. .. \:-- l 11 n:~· a~ tht..· q 1H -..ti 11 11 i ... nth: 
o r talent or mcnt.t l power. t lt l· \\'rl\ ld ha-- l·l·ll 11::-- t•qu ;tl t• 
~h ("l\\' . E,·cn hi :-; ia ult :-; \\' l't'l' ~iidl :1 ... h ... : )tl iH!' unl.' t·• !_!T'tlld 
tclllpc·ramcnts. In poet ry tht..Te ar t..· 1141 lt~fti ...... :--t ·;: in ' · 1111 ... q J,. 
li m cr :'ymphonic:-; than tht•:--c l1<.: lw:-- . ll!lllckcl. I I~.· h;:-. mclllllt~ ·d 
the h irrhc:-'t hci~ht and fa th nmt•cl thl.' lu\ -c--t d· pth-.. .\! iltll ll i~ 
n o t dead; he l in~: and reig-n:-- in thL· htarl-- :tl'tl n ~ ind ... ,,j a 
mig-hty p eople h y the ~o11~ and th e inn n ccn a l a t-ct..·:n·, 1 h :tt 
f1 0 \\'Cd rr 111 his li ps. Jl e li\' t•:-; a:-- a ;..!l'l''l l an.J )tllh' 1 ~ li .~~ttr ' , a::: 
o ne of th e cho~cn oi lsracl. a:-; a blind nld tJlall \\ h11 ha ... :-.l't..' n 
hca ,·c n and it · ang- ·b. thl' 'rcatinn ~~ nd lhL Fall. I hd I tht 
hand o r a ~lichac l .\ng-clo. I w•• uld earn.· hi :' nalllL' ti ll the 
rocks f the ap:cs that they might L'XlL' IHl it 1, . ,.lind th ~,.· ),:t r -
ri r~ of time. In years . in a ~·L'" · y ·=-- in cun ... . \\'l' ... !ta ll nnt 
ha,·e learned to s peak hi :' fttll encumium. .\ s the '''"rld l.'' vr 
ach ·ance:-; t o ward th e g-nal or huma n p · r i'~...·ct illtl a nd ttl\\' :trd 
th e ~tandanL and ideals. \\'hich h e C\'lT ~tron.~ ltl bring al>oul 
\\' C. • hall learn to I ,. • a n d und c r :-;t a nd hi m hl'ttL·r and then 
shal l \\'C j in o ur e ul ogy \\'ith t hat ~, j all mankind :1nd in e~ n l...' 
un ited rcspoon .-c \\' C s hall ~ay, ··TJH >t t ~ ... ·n·ant tee th a t \\' lt ic h 
i ~ n o ble and true-th ugh thy scn· icl·~ h :t\'C l>t' L' ll fo r ll) n g 
tim e un apprec iated-\\'c n o w scl' th e ir , ·alttc and \\'nttld :-''\ \' , 
''Tho u ha. t d o ne \\'el l. f r th l' \\'nr ld has di :--tillccl fnnn th,· 
\\'Orld-wi lc repulati n a n uh ler a nd bette r fame." 
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A T R IP TO I.:!ARS . 
ill . :r .~d ! . • .. ll d I h.t\'c hl t.' : l dtum-. fP llll chiidhocd. n 
:· lli1..!' til ~· In"·:: ll.'llt't..' ,., th~· i;..·e-c t 1\ •. ru l i llild 111 1! l' 11i · l 
:- · •. ·l:lll.". ' 'h\.!l' \ ' L' l ~ ad 1~-. arnu l tiJ ... J....·nt'. \ la11 \ · a hri ···ht 
I • • 
~l!!.'lll l' l · ..... !·· , ' '- ~· \ .t titld la! t ' uur !~-11 -p. •it'...: e~f :.!' run \\' i llc,,\·-
... ~ i · · ... . ., •1·· ~.- .. 11 , • i 1 i .... h-'. • •n 1 ... • 1) • .. r I un c h (I i h n· :t •! :t n d p l =t m 
j a'~ 1. a: : 11 '-'- llll , ' it :- i k· ); y :- i .1 c · 11•' t )l t lt c IIi'( • i: i n~·· ...: un h ~ the 
ri\\:r that '':1r 
' l l.' ·Ld t11 In' t h" I • 1 c '' . i i i "" :-- t 1 i 11 : ' •:. n tl d 11 c <t r h · ~~ l\ ·;a ' · :; h '-' . . . 
t · . .,; ·~..· :!-. lt~:L . .! ;! ... mi ne. and a:-- :-n 111 a-. he ~rc\', tir~-.·.1 oi fi:--hing. 
}1,· \ tll!lcl :-l:~tt :--.,ii J>ill:2' :-l•l\1~- :l ·i •l \.tltt!d ' )"'il :lll tlil litdl..' 
. . ,-, 
ldel- tl·at I Jt .. ,J. 
. \ 111 r 11 ~· I : ti l'" 1 h . ... ·111 i a r i nl ' , • r n 1.. h 1 r a ~..·t ~,' l i :- t : •:- '. ':: 1 ' l h : t ll i 
a ,._.,,nd l' riul ... · ·i:·it ,, j ad' '11lHrc ai ri u :~ ttng. 1.ncl ' t l•> .. l' iolt 
P · i -~..·i.i ~,.i :t:td i• :l ;i 1 ra•·:il"al .i ••kv . 
l:\\.1'\ ·: :: 1 tit . ltt> ~~ d•1 ·~·· ·=-- tai l m t :•t r ttl \' 11 h ~d b .:\.: il ;n1t 
• 0 0 
~1 • ... · ! ~' 1,, l~iil. 1·:\~-.· ry 1i 111 c \'.l..' t!'"l iic!:td in ~cho· • l. i:i! l ~·~~ 
I : l' I t • I I: r "' t. !. \ 1,. r _, . :I \-\.In I " r I :-l I ~ i n· :-- 11 a llll' \\' u H l d h l' 3. d 
t! ·c Ji ... l " : l.''ll,.:·it-. ~~~c:.;~..·d UJ• f 1r th t• !ii...:ht. Tl!Li't: 1.:: . ..... nl': \.· r 
;111\thin.,· d .. int.•' th :n hl' ,,;a .. n't ar,l !tnd . :-tnd l'\ll'\ t : :l i~..· :!11\-
. ;-... . . . 
t l. i 1 ,. h ·! •1 · · t.'ll l' .1. a 11 t h l..' 1 • ~,· .. i k '., , 1 1!.! talk :t I H , ·: t h i ,. ! . J: :-... t • 
. i h.l~~· ~;l:l 1 1iti~·'· il· ·wc.'l' l'. ~.t~n:iy ll :l\· ~· l·nrttl' g <u HI iruil. 1 •, ...... j · ii'll •·I <:n\ l.' i ~tn re. l11 . cl'-''lll' ltl li L' .:r:--l and ~:~,.··~ tc. · Ii i 
l' · •'l ' ;i,i;··r !·a ... 1 ·d til !I'll. 11i t itv n·t•"t'· ~ t d i-.'•1\t;"it.: - 11 i Lh'l..• 
'- .. ~ :-.. ... " 
:--l'IL lllt t-. \\·ill !>t..' t·on f. ,: nelL-d . :•:nl lldh·r ill \l'· i.ig •t :ii .· .,,ill 
1: i r : • t h lll1 .. 1,. h l ' .. i 11 ~ h a 111 ~·. 
I ran hatdly r ... ·<tlizc that !!il l 1~:-acllcy. my o'd c1Ht'11 <l!ld 
btl} h~HHl 1 Ia_:. mate. h a:-; hct' ll the lll l...' all:' of all thi~ n'. c•·: hn> \\' 
u f ... ~,·i• • Jilitit: tl it.'ll i-_\. l ~ut the llll'~lilS 1>: \\'hie .! h,_, did it. I cbrl...' 
'.., ,, 1. 1 1 · .. t , ,. ' : .. 1 1 ' 1 1 u i ~ 1" n tl: ·· n i t ~'-"' l1 .n i . I h ' d 1 ~ • 1..' • 
• ~l - \ • l • t I 
I kn'"'. that whLn r tell th i \\'tHl'icri<tl tall.' t' <.'·'jl\.' ,,· ill 
:- 1. ik· •• •d ju:r I ti l ; \ :tur · a .... L"' "ill pnn·t tint wh a t T :'ay ts 
truth . that all m:• ~latL'Ilh.' llt' her~-.· arc iact-- :tn d th: .t tbL di-
l..'fl\' '-' il's macll' h .' !:il l l~rJ.dll·y arc tHJ i::hrica1.inns of :t per-
tttrb .... ·cl mind ln!l <'i'L' r~-.·ali til :' . 
I :ill l ~radk.' " j ... 111 '". dl'ad and tn my t-:,r ~t r ... · ;..:,rc t. I am 
cnm pL·ll ·rl to :--ay tl! a l the accounts Cli his jtHtl'lll'}' a nd in \· c~­
ti ~~atic·ll' it · \V j,~,.·t· ll ;>lll'llL'd in tilL' tLrr iJ,lc lire .,,·hich recently 
tk.-. tnl\···d Ill\ hfl t11l..' and thl..'rdcJrc I mu:--t t-- i \·l' a:' true a n 
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account a~ T can from \\ h;~t I ha,·l· rl'llll' :111 >'· rccl f: ·c )J11 n ·acl ing 
the m . 1 ,,·ill gi,·e it a;-; l ~il l \\T1 >lt' it. l>nt ka ,· in : . .:: <•ltt the p;llt :-i 
\\"hich han~ c:-il:apecl my nH:11111ry. I le \\"rntl' ait~..·r thi~ 111a11n ·r: 
I. \\ "illiam Hradky. h :t \"l' prnn . .- d hy a :-- ~: ri e :-- e~f ~..· ~ptTi­
mcnt~. th e mo:-it n.· nJarkaJ .Il- the \\"t >rl d ll<t."' l''"<.' r :--l..'t' n. that 
th e Jllan c t \far;-; i:-i inh ah itt•d and th :tt it:-- inltahita:u-... t l Hnt : ~·h 
diA"erin rr o·n :at h · in :-;izt'. l'tc .. from the Jll'clpk c)ll tht· tarth. ~ :-, -
nen.· rth elt':'~ arc t•nlig-htcnt•cl !(I an c: qual degTt'l' and ar~..· awa n· 
of th e e~i:;tt•ncc of the earth. 
IJ a , · ing been intluenn·d J>,· th e t :llk th: 1 t \J a r ... w;" in-
habit ed . l meditated o n the :-;uhject and finally ckt lTlllinul 
that the o nly way t find o ut \\"a~ tn g"t't tht· r~..· in ~ullll' w a y nr 
oth er. Sn after careful tho ug·ht I unlt·rt·d a \n'll kn n wn mantl -
facturer f firearm:-; a nd m ilitary l'quip111ent tn ma'.- c f, ,r m c 
a cannon-\· e~. f th ll ~ht that a ·annnn \\"t l\l)d ~l·t llll' thtTI..'-
- . . 
capable c f firing to the end o f the nni,·t·r:->t' ;1 :-> h e ll large 
enoug-h to contain a room a nd the nt'Ct':-i:'ary uutlit it n· a ltlan 
n :;u ch an expediti n a=-- I had in mind . 
.\11 thing~ h a , ·in g- been prepared. I mad e.' up my mind tn 
lca , ·e o n the next ni g-ht. I h :Hie my few friend~ g"tliHI-hye and 
with a trembling- and anxiuu;-; lwart g-o t intn till' :--l! l' ll. ;u1d 
was lnaded int th e cannon. The CJH•r mou=- charg t· n f pn wdt·r 
which had been put in wa:-; fin·cl ofT and away I \\Tilt :--tn ring-
ttp thro ug-h space. I lo st all cnn~cinu:-;ne~;-; and lllll:'t h a \T 
been in this condition for n ea rly twenty h o ur:-; . whe n "'tHI -
d e nly with a crash which n ea rly :-ihin:r cd the ~~llid :-ill'cl nf 
which the cannon ball wa :-; made . it w as brought to a ::-tnp . 
nearly buried in th (; g-round. 
Frightened and dazed T g-azed n ut nf th(' littl e clnnr which 
had been pro ,·id ed fo r me. \\"h at was thi~ which I :-;aw ~ 
\\' a s it the garden o f E d e n? Or was it the land nf L'll l.' h ant-
mcnt and mag-ic? In fron t o f 111 at a ro d·=-- di:-itance I saw a 
plant o f . omc indescribab le genu;-; g-ro\\"ing with an a ;-; tnni:--h-
ing ra pidity. It grew and g-re w to an ennrmOU :-i h eight and 
all the while o n e\·cry s ide were s imila r plant:'. Jik ' wi .... • g ro w-
ing to en rm u. h e ights in a moment'=- time:- hut <k caying-
and falling to the earth in less time than it to o k tht•m to g-n)\\'. 
I was o Yerco me by a pec ulia r sense < f the imJ>~l:-=~il>le antl 
in great haste ,·lammed the littl e d o r and sat d <H\"11 in alllazc-
ment and frig-ht. \\ e re all th(sc :; tra ng-e phcnom~na th~..· 
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mind in the "hirl o f a h :!l lucin :t ti <•n? .\flt' n\·ard:-' 0 11 fu rthe r 
acq uaintance wi t lt the c(lnditi iJn:-i l' xi ;-; t in g there I came to t h e 
n •ilclu:-;i lln tha i t ht•:-'t: ph t' :JP11l l' n a l gTcl\\· th:; were the re:-'ttlt o i 
an c..·x cc t· ding·Jy sma ll a mnunt o i air pre s;-;ure c n acco un t < f 
w hi d1 t h l' re wa~ ;-;n muc h k:-i~ rl' :-:i ~ta nce. and a plant in it :" 
r apid gTilW Lh \\" (l ttld u :-:e up at n ne tim e all th e n o nri::-;hm e nt 
tha t the gTt•und in th e imnH:di a t c ,· ic ini ty affo rded and s o fo r 
hlc k 11 f nutrit in n w o u ld wilt and ia d e away. 
J l :t , · in n· r~..• cq ,·crcd i rnm 111\" m o m e n tan· kar. I \·cnturcd ~ - -
t (l lonk o ut again a nd e\·cn t n cra wl < _It and \\'alk ar un d. 
.\!ready it was gro wing- dark. and w ith a strang-e feeling- n f 
hnnH: ~icl.: JH':-iS I g-a z <.: cl alo it iDr the dista nt earth and :-'aid to 
tP_\":-il'lf a~ l g a zed . ·an that litt le po int o f light h e th e ear th ? 
. \ ncl "·ith thl' ~ig-ht a co n cepti n nf th e a wful force nccc~sary 
t 1 1 hud me o\·er there came to my mind . .-\nd ho w wa;-; l t o 
g e t had.- ? ~ly o nly lh>J'C rc:-;ted o n th e inlwbitant. o f th a t 
\YP ndcrful land, if there were any. and o n h o \\' ci,·ilizcd they 
\\' l'rC . 
\\"ith grc:l t trepida tio n r b e n t my cn ur:-'e-in \\'hat cl ire c-
ti c) ll T kn o w n n t-but anywhere fo r c uriosity's sake. Xot icing 
a tr<..~c which lmrc a kind uf fruit simibr t il a n apple. 1 pluc ked 
~c·ml' n i the fruit and ta~t ed . ~ureh· thi~ was a lan d fit fo r 
the g-n d:-'! The app lL' w a;-; :-;,,. c t e r th a n nec tar and acted a~ a 
:-'timttl;-tn t to my irightcncd and d e pre s:--ed spirit:'. In the 
11ll' 't ntime the tret· h ad fallen and deca yed . . \ g-ain I pro c ee<led 
an d at la;-;t :"aw c Hning to \\'ards nw what at fir:-i t ~cemcd to 
' be two tree~. hut n dra \\'ing nearer J :-iaw that they \\'ere 
hu man ht•ings li ke myself. exce pt fo r their great stature. The y 
\\·erF two ,·t•r itablc mountains. \\' ith h a ir like a wheat fi e ld 
and nn;-;c :-; lik ,·nlcano es. As ;ullin~ r was recci,·ed by th e 
men ;-;ixt,· k c t tall. s o w as I recei,·cd 1)\· thc~e giant:-' . 1 wa. 
- -
t :t ken to their hnu=--e~ and co nside red as a w o nderfu l curi - it y. 
I think that the m n a~ w e ll a s the plant;-; a r e affec t ccl 
ll\· the small amo unt o f a ir pres:'ure. Their h n dies a~ a t'l'snlt 
nT< ,,. t o the hci(Yht~ described and with Yen· little resistance ~ ~ . 
to c ,·ercnmc ha ,·e. T m ight say , almo :-'t un li mited grl)wth. 
1 li,·l·d \\"ith the~e pc pl fo r nearly a m o nth and had abn 
(Yrown t ill I was n earh· a , tall a~ the talle~t o f them. b efo re I ~ -
betho ught my:-'elf that I h ad co me there with a purp0~ and. 
n nw t hat my pttrpo :-ic was fulfil kd . i t wa:-; time that 1 sh uld 
retn rn and gi,·c to the \\"Orl d t h e benefit o f m,· <'xpencnce. o 
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;1:;: tht. pl'npk llf \ lar: :JH' ~ 1 :--cl :tcqu:-,intcd \\"ith gttn jlll\\"1kr 
and it:-; tt -'C, the_ · huilt tlh' a c :tnn••n -..imilar l•' Ill~ IIH.l llt.·r • n H: 
in ~hap~ hut. l :'l11ndd j11dgl'. thn: t.' 11 r fu!l r hundrt.·d littl<..· ' :h 
l:trgL'. In 1 gnt and hy a di-..rh:11·g-c which '-!lt 111 1.: )l;tr-" irttt ' \ 
it:-' o r hit I " .. l'- agai n h u r k d inttl " Jl;ll'l' t u\\·anb till' cart h . 
:\ n,,· Ill\' !.!·n::!t h eight \'; a · ,,j ~rL :tt ad,· altt ·!~!V t11 In\'. i·lr 
in"'t< ad o i ;.tr i k in ~· dry gnn111cl. the :-hl'll plung\.·d intu the 
l' <~c ilic ocean not i:11 in 'lll litn tl. ( ;n.::tt \\:! :' w .' .i••.' a ·: I :t:·•"l' 
a n d :--a w t h a t I ' y a"' 11 cad a 11 d -..lw u I de r :-' a I>' ' ' '-' t h l' '.' a \1..' "' . a q cl 
\\'ith mig-hty :;:tridL·~ . I apprc,achcd thl' l:tnd. :\ ,l'.\ . :tlltllh~..· r 
amaz in g- t hin g lnppen d. iur. ~I "' I dn·w llt ' :tn..: r i ll th e '- lld rL. r 
clL·crca:-:cd in ~ize until when I ll :td rcachl'd the -..lilnL' I ,,., ...., 
an .. , in a ma n of no rmal ~izt'. Thi -; r accnu nt fllr hy Lhl' fact ~, 
that the a ir prc:-: ~ ttr<. \\'a~ ~o grLatly in~.:rca :-.: \.· d tlt :tl :t-.. I had 
increa'-ccl in ~tatun.~ \\ hen I w a:-- on :\ far=-- . n o \\ th:tt I \': a .- 1 111 
the earth l aga in g-r<.\\. ~mallcr . 
\ \'ith all pu:-:~ib l e ha :o;tl' I journ~..·y l d t• ''\an) -, my ll••tt h· an I 
on m v a r r i ' ·a 1 l i m me d i a t l' h ~ d t o n- ,. i t i 11 ~ a I n 1 l · ., r , ·, 1 ; 1 ; 1t • ' i 
my a;h-cnturL'~~ \\"l:ic h I h:t;.l' ~!i \' l'll tu ynt.t ju-q :t !- I :-:aw an d 
, xpl' ric nced t hem . in thL' hnpL' that t he n allll' ui \ \ . illiat n l!r:ld -
lcy m ig-In :;unn be c! a:-.:~cd ;untmg tht: na me:-; eli t'a rth':-; iurc-
mu:; t 111 c n . 
:\IY li1Cll1o n · nn l on~cr ~cn· t• :-; tn(' . l!iil l~radl~..· ·; i:-: d \.· !d. 
- - . 
hi ~ w ritin g::: arc b~trnL·d. a nd J a J'IH >r ,uJ,...,lit·nl' ln\T trit.· l 
to g i,·c y utl, as bc:-'t L co u ld . tltL' :tl'Ciltll1t a:-: h e \\TI HL' it. 
F or my part. I h eartily hl'l ic\l' in th e tru th ni all h i" :-.:t:ltl'-
ment~ a nd am cnn,·inccd that l~ ill l~ radky 111 ·t and -..a\\ thl' l' 
g igantic hu man bcin ~!'. And I a l:o;() l>cli ' \ ' C that at Jt j....., arr i,·a l-.. 
at the two t, la n ets h e Uilderwc nt th~tt phy~ i ca l ch a nge w lt i ~..· lt 
h a,·e d ::cribcd. "UR<>TI : ER J C>:\ .\Til. \:\." to. 
THE SMITA CLAUS MYSTERY SOLVED. 
'Twa:; o n a fro:o;ty hri:-;tnw:-' e,· ~ 
c me fiiteL'n year :-; ;q . !t) , 
\\ 'hen I , n to t o f tend er ~car:-' . 
\\ · a~ al\\'ay~ made to go 
T t hcd af eig-ht-the prnpL' r time 
.\11 c hil dren .~ J H uld retire, 
\ \'ho cannot yl't s tay n p ~o l :llL' 










'Twa:' on that " <:11 rcn-:. cm be red n igh L 
.:\i , . thott~ht:-. bl·ga t• t P creep 
. . 
( )' ·r L' \ ' L' J'\' ltJbc ni m ,· ,.,Hill~· J,rain. 
. .. . . 
~~' that J could n ot ~kq>. 
.\nd it \\ a:-' 0 11 t hi!- C\' t.• nin ! ~ · t<' . 
That I a pro bll'm ~oh· ·d . 
\ \ ' l! ic lt itJr :0:1>111e time h:ul haunted me-
,\ m_\:-- t ·ry it in,· >h·ed. 
~uch Ill\ :-.tic t:tk:-- 11i ~a nt :1 'l au::-. 
TIH •u g h nnt !-<> 'cry du.' J>. 
. \ r l ' j u ... t l' n• n1 g h t • ' ~ t i r y t ' t1 11 g- h r a in:-' 
. \n d dri\' t.: awn~ all !-kep. 
E'en :--ll it \\·a ... in th i:-. m~ ca~e. 
\\. ht.:n ior thn·c week :-' ') f more 
Th e ul<ll' r fq) k:-. had !- tu!'icd my m in d 
Th :tl .. :\i c h ola:-' ... who IJdt•rl..! 
1 I ad l' u tnc to c a II o n 1 i u k i o I k :-' . 
\\ 'lll tld til:1t Jl i~ht l'CIJ11e OJlC'l' lliOrl'. 
~l'l'l'' t(l icl nn· h ()\\' i.ha t .·anta Clau-; 
\ \ · i t h :- 11 1 ' 'y ',_. h i k r l' i n d L'l' r t c a 111 :-; 
\\'n ultl glide thnnt;,!h all the iru~ty nig ht 
\\' h u1 ch ildrL·n h ad t heir drca n1:-- : 
,\ n d h i)\\' with heard a;; \\hill' c.t:-' \\ uo l 
. \ nd wi th hi!- cap dra wn dun-n 
lle'cl clnmhcr nn the gl i:-;tL·ning- ruufs 
t >f l'\-ery country town: 
. \ n d ho\\' right do\\·tt th e chimney· · throat 
\\. ith !,undies full o i toy~ 
J lc'cl cr)idc and-\\'nncleriul t o :-;ay-;-... 
\\' ith!Jut th t.: :' li ;..:. h t ':-' t nui~e: 
.\ nd h o w he'd pan!-e a little whil 
T o watch the childrt:n :-'kep. 
:\nd. if there w ere :-:omc n~u~hty boys, 
The ir r n ·sl'nt :-; h e w o ul.J kee p. 
:'\ o\\' thi:-; one tho ught did \\'Orry me 
That ,. ry 'hri:-tma:-' c\·c: 
F o r m,· .J \\'11 c m. c ic n c e t o ld me then 
That n aught fo r me h e'd ll•a , ·e. 
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::\D few :' tran~c tltc lug llt:-. ~· n~a ;..:.ul Ill\ brain:-. 
.-\nd s tirn:clmy llll' lltaiJH)\\ ·c r :-.. 
: \t leng-th a tll...' \\" th()ttg-ht :: tru c k I ll \ " 111 ind 
:\nd L bt ~a n tel d oub t 
1i real h · : ttl' h a m :: n t lt ~· r ~_· " · ~:: 
.\ s fol k~ had t1dd a i Hntt. 
~o 1 arll."L' and J>L'L' rL·d rig-Ill tltruu~ lt 
Th e kc,·-hu lc 11i the d e H 1r. 
1\ mazi ng -sight:-. t~m· met my '-'YCS. 
Perplexing ntc, =-till 111 u rL' . 
1; u t then I t ' H > k an c , the r It H, k 
. \n d : urc e tH>n~h 'twa:-. hL·. 
:\ly bruther Ja ck. whu pla~<:d tht.: part 
H ·a nta Claus on me. 
:\ I y ~ o c k"' . w h i c h J had h un g w i 1 h c a r ~..· 
' Ju:;e by the cltimtll')"·s s ide. 
He ea~~·erh· was fillinu· ttJ> ~ - ~ 
\\"ith whips o f strt lllg" rawhid l' . 
.-\nd whiiL in this he was l'll"·an·ed ~ :-, " 
1 o penL·d wide thc cl unr : 
The would-be Santa with ='<H:k and all 
Jumped clea r :.tcr )SS the llull r. 
.-\nd aiter :-:. tumhlin~ cl\ : r st:m c cha ir~. 
\\ ' hich tumbled o'er and o 'e r t 
He s wiftly made his way 
Cp to my chambe r d oor. 
And as I gazed with ec~tacy 
L-pon his s ull e n glan:. 
He ro ug hly grasped my ~own 
..-\n d kept m e firmly the re. 
F o r o ne ~hu rt m o m ent there arose 
O h. ~uch an awiul squaii-
Dut. ere an o ther minut e pa:'sed. 
A!!ain ~Teat <Juict rci n" tH.: d · ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ 
For Jack had put m e hac k to bL·cl 
\\' h e re 1 in peace re m a in ed. 








· ' . 
.. 
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1 )id =-h eel it=- g olden ray 
l.-J Hi ll the pillcn\· oi my couch. 
The m o rn of Ch ri ~t ma~ da , .. 
" .\ ' lL\TEs:· 10. 
A FAKE PROPI-IET AND HIS PROPHECY. 
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( )nc day during the :--umm r a hand ni g-yp~il.'s pa~secl )),· 
my hcnnl'. Since thi~ is nn ,·c ry unn .... ua l occurre n ce in ur 
neigh iHlrhoncl . no o ne paid :' JH.'cia l attention u t h em except to 
pn·,·ent the m from carrying- uri any scattl'red article~ o f pn i -
<:rt , ._ Th t·,· tr ~H·ele c l. as usual. in ctn ,· as~ co,-c r cd w:1go ns. an d 
. . . 
.:--L'\·cra l <lf th e womc.:n n- erc hur rying- from h u u:-:e t < ho u :-:.e t o 
ht·~ and tl) "tell iortune~ ... 
Just as th e ~."P:'Y cara,·a n n-as almo:'l gnne hy. I h ani a 
rap a t th t· dc Hl r. "( )h. y ou h eathen. y o u p1ras it y u." 1 mnt-
tt·rcd. sttpJH 1sing that the calle r was a gypsy w oma n c Jt1l ing-
to beg fur "fin.· o r t en cent" o r f )f " :-.ttg-ar for de baby." l~ut r 
in :-: tantly chang-eel my opinion. 1.1tindful oi tht• fact that a gypsy 
u =-u ally nm it:-:. the ce remony o f ktli)C king. 
":\li :-- t cr. kt me tell y o ur fort un :· wa:' the ejaculati o n th at 
s truck me as 1 o pe ned the d oor. I t was uttered by ~ man nf 
tra' el -:-- taiiH.:d yet fairly respec ta b le appeara n ce. 1 lc was u f 
medium hei g ht. w o re a li g h t-brown mu~tach e . and w as appar-
·ntly ah() ut twenty-eight o r thirty y ears o ld . 
"\\"ho arc yuu ?" T demanded. 
··1 tra\·l·l with the~e gyp~ic:-:. ... 
' ·Ynu a g-yp:'_\"?" I exclaimed . ''Yo u cl o n 't look it. .\n d 
y(lu s p eak Engli::h too w e ll. :\ nd h esid<.'=-. y o u're to clean. 
If y o u·rc a gy ps y. you nHt~t ha ve taken yo ur b iennia l hath ,-cry 
rccc nth·. 
");cg- your pard n. mis te r." replied the . tra ng-cr. "I di d 
not say that 1 w as a g-y p~y . I said that 1 wa~ tra,·e ling with 
them . Don 't ynu ,,·ant ylHtr fn rtune to ld:=-.. 
" Oh . yes." [ remark d . ··yo u l<.'arned th e trick from th e o ld 
w omen. dicl y o u ? And why a rc y o u so anxi u ~ t t 11 my 
fortune?" 
.. L t"=- only a quat·ter ... " ·a s the an ~wer, " and 
man. Y o u'll kn o w y o ur future fo r jus t a quarter. 
ynur ldt ha ncl." 
I'm a poor 
L t m e :ec 
r h appened to b e h ome al o n e that day and, being tired o f 
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read in g a ll murntll .~. J tll'c ided t ~, h11:1~'•r tlti :' int('J rupl i1111 ic .r 
a whik. l r c:tch d o ut my hand. li e turned it pal 111 Hpw:trd. 
-=c rutini zcd it · lu!-dy fnr a il·w lllt>llh.' ll l'. and tht.·n s,.) ~._· mn l y 
bq.(a n tu utter h i~ prop h ecy . .. Ynu will lin: ltt a n . .- ry P)d age. 
Y o u will dc,·ot c your wh n le Jiil· tn a g-r ·a t can:-=~,.·. y, 1\1 wi ll 
die witho ut h 11< r . lmt t ~: n years aiter ynur <ka th tltl'y will di.:.! 
up ~ our IJ<.,ncs a nd call y Ht hk·s:-ccl.'' 
. -\ft e r thi:-; , ·c ry gra tiiyin g- bu t ind · linill- prnp lt~,..· ry . 1 a ...:kt·d 
the s tran rrc r whe th e r he cuuld di' in <.: the j,lrtttlll' :-- ,,j J>e r:--c' n " :.... 
in t h e ir absence . 
.. y e~. ·· h e n .. pi il'd. "p r n · idcd Y••tt h· II me thci r r hi ~,..· i <..' h .t r -
acteri: tic:'. De:-;crih'-= y o ur :o: \\·ecthcart l\1 1111: ii ,·u u will. anti I 
will te ll y u h er f• >rtune." 
"li y o u \\T re a pru ph et at al l." I rdt~rt ~._·c l. .. yuu wuuld 
know that [ ha,·e n o n e.'' 
··JJ g: y o ur pardon." n :plic d th e :-;t ra n gt:r. ··1 w :1:-: nnt in 
c mm unicat io n with th e :-'pirit just a t this Jtlutncnt. 1~11 l lll l' ll-
ti m th e nam e and th e c hief char:tl'lcri:-:ti c:-: ctf any u f , .Pur 
iri~,..·tHb and by the h e lp !J f tlt t· ~pirit w il l i·u r l'tl'l l tlt~:ir 
itttttrc. · ' 
I agreed and t h e tirst pcrSIIJl r mentin1H.·d wa:-: ))., , ·cr-
k a mp. ··na,·c rkamp.'· l :-;a id . .. i:-: , ·cry < p1i ck-tcm p<.•r~:d . . \t 
coll<.:~~c his ia,· ril\.' :--tudy i:-; b io log-y ... 
The fo rtune- te ller tH w explained t me that. in onkr tn 
ha,·e un interrupted cum munio n with t h e :'fJirit oi di,· in ation. 
it was ncce:~ary that there s h o uld he nothing- pn:sent l \> tli:'-
t ract h is atte n t io n. I according-ly adm itted him into a n adjc lin-
ing- room a n d drew d )Wn a ll th e c urt ai n s . . \ fter wi e niJ_, nntt-
te rin g an array o f st rang-e syllable:-: . the fortnne-tt'lle r l>cg-:t n 
his predictio n :-:. "H a,·erkamp w il l he appuint cd as:istant 
director of t h e hi I g-ic<tl laborato ry at U npe 111\Tr:ity. li e 
will ha,·e charge o f some o f the lowl' r cla:-;ses in binlng-y ri nd 
:-:hall assi!'t Dr. ~I a~t in culkcting frog:-\ , pttpp ic:', pussy-cat:; 
a nd all manne r o f hi I gica l specimens ... 
I n ext m e ntio n ed Flikkl'ma a nd described him as a g-nr>d-
natured . · w eet•t empered little b y who m c,·e ryh >< ly )t)\·t:s. 
·· Fl ikkema: · r e:-;po nd cd th e prophet. "will h e th t• s u ccessor t>f 
C. ~lttll er a nd H. ~r ll e m a as joi nt janito r and cummi~sary •>f 
th e Yoorh ee~ d o rmito n·." 
I th e n inquire d of th . t ra11 ~c: r ht >W h e could kno w a n,·-
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· II .. I a11 cl T actua! i_, " The :-;pint tc :' me. wa:-; t te an-.w r. 
b eg-an t o han: faith in hi:' daim:' o f prophetic power . 
.. \\ 'hat abo ut \ 'an ckr ~chaai.'' r <l:'1, l:d. ..John \ "an cler 
~chaa f. l ie i...: kno wn at college a:-- a ·phtg-~~:r.' lie i~ ab 
\' l' n · acti,·c in ~tmda,· Sch on) work.'' 
. "The ~pirit dccl;re:-;." ' a n swered t h e pr(lphet. " that \' an dc r 
Schaaf shal l all hi:' life remain singh!: and furth e r. that h e 
~hall be t h e ftn1nclcr of an rph a n asylum in () rang-e it y ." 
I then cran: t he name of \\·m. I u\·cn. "l)u,·c n ... I a dded . :.... 
·· i"' physically , ·ery st,ntt and :'tru n g. I 'erhap_s his ~no~t. pecu-
liar ch<:u-acteristic is that h e is always d<.:l>attng- wtth hunseH 
wh:tt ccntrse h e shail take ... 
··Then hi:-; occupation wil l he ,. ry appropriate .'' said the 
f~trtune-te l ler. "fo r in that th e r ·is h ut one c < ur:-\e. t get pe pic 
dn•ssed u p a nd bring th em to the ccmctcn·. JJu,·cn will be au 
undertaker.'' 
ln o rder tu tt':' t m o r e carefully the stran g-tor' s k n owledge 
uf t h e future. I determined tn menti< n the n ame:-; of o ne o r tw ) 
lll l'll wh o...:e future seemed tn me t • h e already clea rly indi-
catecl. F irst l n amed ~1 r. D. y k:-;tra. and the respo nse wa~ 
rha t h.c should h e a missio nary t o . \ ra hi a. T h en 1 n amed 
( ;eorg-e H a nkam p a n d d c:o;cribed him as bei n g bald and a:-; 
h l,·in •r a w o nderfttlh· lttminnu~ forc!1ead. A n d ll a nkamp. a~ 
,,.a:' the predicti n n. ~h ulcl b ee m a philo so phe r and a theo -
1 g-ican. H c s h o uld also bY a remarkabl e accident in the 
manipulat io n f certain chemical !'Uhstanccs disco,·cr a new 
and infal lib le h a ir rest~) rcr . Thc~e answers were so satisfac-
t n · that I wished to contin ue the interview. ''Tell me:· I 
~a i;l, "what ·hall become o f rrank \\.ynia. 11 he is n oted fo r 
is ' h o t air.' ., 
''Th erefor e .'' replied t h e fo r tune-teller. 'he s h all be either 
a :treet-car conducto r r a politician:· 
"\\' hi ch of the two ?" L demanded. ..~fl· ll me definitely ." 
This seemed t be a difficult pro bl em. f r the pr phct. in~teacl 
f an:o:.weri n g directly as in the other case~. be~an t chant 
m,·steriously, u si ng t h e n ame I had just ann ttnced and ,·ary-
in:., the acc~nt and pro nunciatio n. Then h e answered: 
::-. " 1 t s h a ll b his purpose t o be a po lit ic ian. but it shall be 
necessary f r him. in o rd e r to suppo rt his larg-e familyt to con-
t inue to .se n ·c as str<:et-car co nducto r.'' 
F o r the sake of bre , ·ity, I hall no w simply g i,·e in ub-
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stanc e.: the re:'pon:'c~ 11f thl' j,)rtttnc- tl'lk r a n I nm it th ~ prl'-
1 i 111 ina ry dc~cri pt ion:-- wh i ·h I f.!tl ,.c. 
· · J~ c.:n::.!,e r:' ~ hall be an .\n:tic explorer and :'ha ll find his 
··r~ \· c \\· ithin 2 dq .. !TL'C:' "i th~ :.:nrth 11tllc ·· 
:.... < 
··R tt~chacfcr s hall IH.TtlllH: a la mu us :'l)Ci:di:-.t nrat!lr and 
pol itical candidate." 
.. .. \ 11 k c r s h a II h c.: t h e c h i c f a ~ :' i :--l a i ll (l r 1-\ l' 11 :' k LT :-- i 11 t h c 
Jh1 lar expedition .. \itl'r a narnn\· escape irum IH: iiH.,:· in,zc.:n t11 
death he :'hall ~pend the rellla inde r o i h i:' liiL· in .. ,ritinf,.! ){~.,· n:'­
ker·~ hie tgraphy." 
"Heemstra is cll-:'t ined to IJeCOllll' a ~rcat pulpit tlr:\ttlr. lmt 
will Jcayc h is pr lfc.:~~io n to t ake.: th e 11t'lic~ ,,j clliL'i ui pulicc.: in 
Chicag-o.·· 
" llu ihn·gt:'c shal l become a ia mn11s at h ktl' an,J :-- It a II s uc-
Cl'ed :\Jr. (jcnr: rc D<.: Kruii a:' phy:-.ical dir~..· ctnr at II <IJ>l' {'iti-
,· er~ i t , . . 
"Ten y ears hcnCl' Tc I 'aske :'hal l lJ e kllll\\' 11 as I{L·,·. Tc 
Pa:--ke i Spring field. Snuth J)akPta . I I~ :-.all illarn · a minis-
ter's da ug-hter·, will ;-;hall lat e r :-.ccurc :1 din,rcc in'tll hi n t n n 
the plea o i non-support." 
" \\ 'ynyeen ~ha ll become the pnlp ri c to r ui the (lid \ ':111 
Drczl:r·:-- re=-taur~!nt.' ' 
O i . \ bel H.cnk L'S 1 ;-;aid that h wa~ iruptl' lltly addrL·:-.:--cd a-.. 
" Do111 ini c .... \nd the s trangL' r n·:.;potHkd that 1\cn kcs :--h•nlld 
hccume the "rc.:dactcur" li a IJ utch 11 '\\·:'pap ·r c :tllcd .. J) · 
Zui,·crc Uud~ \\ 'aarhcicl ... and that he :'hCiuid IJc the chatnpi•t l1 
ui a :L'ct called the ".\n ti-E,·nl ttt ioni s ts ... 
Finally I m e ntio ned Fran k ll o::-pe r~ a nd ~ pok l.' of hi m 3.:-. 
a story writ e r a nd a dramatic SJ>L'akc r. 
··Frank 11 >S J>L' r~: · sa id the fo rtune- te ll e r. " ~ h a ll JOtn a 
circus c r \\' as a ~n akc charmer. hut aiie r a few year:' hl: :-.hal l 
lca,·e this ccupatiun and turn to iurlune-tL:lling-." 
Thi~ an swer aaou:--<.:<1 my ~ tJ SJ, i ciun:-- and I mu,·cd clo:-.er tn 
the stra nger and looked him ~quarcly in t he iace . I k sel.'llted 
to dislike this close ~crutiny and ;o;tcppcd backward . 
" L e t m e pull that mus tach · uf yours." said I: "ii that's 
~enuin e . thL·n 111 \' a unt il.'.=-' ia l:'c teeth a rl.' ton. l'()111C Clll. ):rank 
liospcrs. y u u ca~1 ·t iool me any I >nge r. Sha!'L' h and~. nld IH >y. 
}] \\' areYPU?" 
Then. we ta lked :-thout a ll th r L:' t o f th e ·n:'mupnlitan...; . 
but o ur word s 11 () Iu ng-er h ad the charm n r aut hori t , . of 
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The present A nchor taff i to be co ngratulated o n it~ 
occas ional n e w ideas in regard to the managem ent o f the co l-
leg paper. O n e o f these new idea , or plan , wa . that each 
of th e co ll eg-e literary societ ies s ho uld edit on e number of the 
A nch r. T h e osmopo litan Society complied with thi - re-
quest with some he itatio n, feeling that it would be an arduous 
tas k fo r o ur ocie ty, compri ing only a small number of the 
students, to edit a good a pap€.r as can be produced by the 
united tal ent o f the who le tudent ho dy. Realizing, howe, ·er , 
that eYen to try and fail is better than to shrink fro m making 
an attempt, we accepted the offer . \ Ve a l o esteem it a great 
pridlege to have charge of the ed iting of our college paper, 
and we wis h to express o ur thanks to the staff fo r th is privi-
le"·e. Thi December i s~u e .i the re ' ult of our effort~ . and 
\ Y C are glad to intro duce it to the reader s of The Anchor as 
th e Cosmopolitan 1'\umber. 
"TECUl\ISEH," (Temporary Editor. ) 
THE WEEK OF PRAYER. 
The annual \ Veek o f Prayer o f the Y. l\I. and the Y . \V. 
C. A. wa ~ oh erved in the week b eginning November 1oth. 
.This week h as again proved a great bles ing to our college. 
E\· icl ence ~ of God's power to draw men to J esus Chris t w ere 
not wanting. We extend our greeting to those who for the 
firs t time took a stand fo r Christ. \Ve rejoice in what God 
has wrou g ht among us, and o ur praye r i that Hope College 
may ever be loyal to Him w hom s h e confesses a s her L o rd 
and l\Ias t er. 
, 
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ATHLETICS. 
.\re we tli~courtl,;..'l'd? X o: . why ;-;IHJuld we he? 
( ) u '"ht V:t;; no t. rather to he prnttd ) four ;-;chPnl? :\nd aren' t 
we ? 1 shn uld sa,· \\C a re. I lo;>c's " ·•>rk. al tll\g th e: inot-ln ll 
li !le, surch· It as h~t·n cxceptinna l. L' nder tht• t•xn·l kn t cnach-
in •r of Prc~i. llclm ·rs the tL-a111 h;ts h<. <.' ll :thlc to dt.•ft•at ;-;u.:h 
te;m: :t:-= t he ;raJ!d lf::t,·en and the (;rand 1\npids lligh ~cho•)l 
tea 1~; s. al ~~o the .\llt·gan ttalll. although she has sll l'r't•red se:·i -
ous <!efcats in u nc 1...H· L\\·o inst :-t ncL:. 
Th" <T<t mc \\'hi ·h \\'as considered mn;-;t important. a nd '- ::--
al:;o th e hardest 1)\· n n tcr and ria_, er a lilt•. \\'as tll. tt "ith th ·_' 
Grand Rapids lli·t~h 'chon) t eam. They camt· t'x p~...·t·ting a 
walk-a\\·a ,·, bnt wt.:rc disag-rec:tbly surprist•d \\hen they j,,~liHI 
( ut that tl1eY had run up ag-ainst a stone w n ll. Tilt: principal 
ieati.tres o i -the g-ame were tht: runs by lJak11her~. <>11" l) f 
\\·h!ch ~c,H-ed a . tu t ch-ci()Wil, and 1 hc exccptiu nal wod~ oi 
Ultmans in L.loc!,ing and m a king gain..; o n tht: i 1rwnrd pa.-~u~ 
uf the Rapicb. .A \\·hole lot of fuut-l>all lore ·sa~ indulged in 
a: al!" \\'ere ~c,·cral o th er kind~ u f lore. The final sc•1rc w :t:-' 
- -o in faYor o f 1 fopc and then hnw e\ cry true i lnpcitc's h~a rt 
~welled with rel ief while his head s welled with pride! I ,ruf. 
! :e lmers . comin;z up n the field during th e inten al ailer the 
first halL w~s greeted with ch ·er~. and h :l\·ing- hel'n ttllcl that 
j !npc was !l,·c points 111 the lead. walked up to the 
n·,·m to o-i,·e the team a fe w ,,. rds o f cnc<Htr<tg~m~...·nt. ln :----~ :-.. . 
recog-nitio n of hi : wo rk Pn f. ll clmers has rece1\·cd t\\' 0 sea-
son ticket.' to the bJ:ket-ba ll games. 
The game bet\\'cen the II ope second team and the l l ol-
land lligh chool was bitterly f{)ttght but neithc~ sicl~· suc-
ceeded in makin!,!' a ~con·. ( )n the whole the ll 1gh Sch•) I 
:'hO\\'ed supcrinr play ing and 111 re ktH wledg-c of the ~am e. 
Dasket-ball has again been taken up in e:trnc!"L Ot~r 
team is in fairly ,,.ood condition. and De b:ruif. Ja..;t yenr s 
- ...... 
star forward, acts a· coach. 'The team ha~ been cn111i ng- nut 
for practice at nine p. m . fj,·c nig-h ts in a week and ha!" been 
putting- in some gond hard s ig na l an d haskct-tl!ruwi ng- pra:-
ticc. \ T ccnkcr, ltm an · and R t Lschae fer arc this year =' 
fo rwards . the \irnwink~ and \ -cr nurg- guards. whik Plcune 
i: at hi · o ld po~ition at center. IInpc ha::; sta rted in tht.· season 
fairly ucce~~fully , but has been ~hown that there arc othe rs 







..\l ncLachl:lll ·~ l·ni,· -r~ity and , nuth lla\'l'll were bo th co m-
pktc-Jy clcfeatecl 011 nu r noor. the latter by a ~cure f 79-18. 
l!ut the tabl e~ ha\·e hecn turned n JJope in the g-ame with 
:\luscaline. The :\Tuscatinc team has held the champi n~hip 
Jf l o\\'a fnr thrl'e years and i~ now o ut fo r national honor:'. 
!\ faste r <1g~regat ion ha~ nc\-cr heen . ccn o n ur flnor and, 
afthoug-h unr fl'll ows put up a fairly stiff g-ame. nc,·erthe le~ . 
lhey w ere cntirl.'ly o utclass<:d. l ~ask t.? ts were thro wn from 
cn:ry concl'i\·ablc position o n the fl oor in !'pitc of our hc!'t 
efforts and their passing was almos t phenomenal. Dut cheer 
u p. llopc. and remember that. alth oug-h y o u \\'Cre beaten by 
a scort• of 70-2R ne,·c rthl'l e::' y u ha,·e yourself r:.m up higher 
sco res than tlwt and can cln ~o again. 
The Ill'\\' sy!'tcm in the gymna~ium is \\'Orking as \\'Cll as 
wa:' exJWL'tl' <l. .\ grl'at nt11n hc r o i the student · arc takinrr 
<l<h ·a ntage of this <.·xcdlcnt method n f g tt ing- cxcrci . e under 
an efficient instructor and arc bee< min g- experts on the bar.-
::nd horses. The g-ymnasium ans \\' c rs a deep ly fe lt need in 
<'U r college. and so let c ,·eryb( ely cn me out and limber up 
hi~ muscles hy ~omc ~o d ca1i~thenics and apparatu w ork. 
THE SCORE WAS 5 TO o. 
( Dy Charles R. Angell.) 
]tt!'t a week ago the j oy bells 
o u nded lo ud o n c,·cry street, 
Ringing j oy t o hig h school roo te r~: 
Ring-ing Uattle Creek's defeat : 
Dut the joy ha .~ turned to S:lclnes · 
And the bells to ll sadder t o nes 
And the bells that o nce rang gaily 
t\ ,,. arc chang-ed to mournful groan_. 
''Ilow'd it happen?" That' the puzzle, 
lJut it happened just the amc. 
ccms a~ though a Holland college 
l~ the thing that's lllO~t to blame. 
omehow that . quad of p layer ~ 
That we hai led a week ago 
1\ J t iL \ Vatcrloo in foot-ba ll . 
A nd the joy is turned to woe. 
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Poor old Job had hnil::; in plenty: 
J o nah had hi: trouble!'. to ; 
ac:-;ar felt a score f knife wnund~ 
Ere h e pa:-;~ed from mortal ,· iew. 
Dnt the trouble:-; of the ancient!' 
\\- re mere trill es. so they say. 
To the troubles of the tealll that 
.!\let Hope college ye~terday. 
''Faith we\·e tackled." said the playt·rs. 
Ere they left f r that last game. 
''Charity w ·,·e all engaged iu-
Po,·erty is s uch a "ha me-
The Ancho r 
There two thing-s . eemed s uch small matters 
That we thought we had the 'dope' 
\\ hen we said w e'd pul \'erize 'em-
But we didn't count o n ·Hope.'" 
-Grand Rapids 1 ,rcss. 
E X CHANGE S. 
\Ve gratefully acknowledge all the exchang-es th at ha ,.e 
been received during the past month. ur h pc i~ that th(;y 
will continue to come to u.- in a good a form a~ w e ha ,.c them 
now. 
The literary department o f the High cho 1 Recorder is 
good. Wf. have enjoyed read ing- the different article~. The 
stories are we11 written and h ld the attenti< n t;f the reader 
to the end. However. in the article, '' \\ 'illie \Vaterboy's 
\Vinged \Yonder," the writer ha ·tretched his imag ination 
rather much. 
Normal Advance. how about your exch ange column? 
\ Ve have failed to find one. Certainly this department is i m-
portant enough to be at lea t recognized. 
A hug-energy gone to waist.-Ex. 
The Decaturian has fallen into the unfortunate habit o f 
scatterino- its adYertisemcnL througho ut its paper. \Ve would 
ad\'ise this exchange to refrain from repeating thi s fault. It 
"POil the appearance of your paper and makes the reader feel 
provoked when a g laring adverti~ement first las t and all 
the time _taring him in the face. 
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F:t rm cr-"Th at·. f crt il izz<:r ... 
( >ld Lad,·-"For the land's sake.' 
J :arm'-·r-" Yes. ma'am. "-Ex. 
Thl• Statur is g-ond throughout. 
The L' XC ha ngc eel i lur ru hs his chin, 
.\ nd ponder~ till he is all "in." 
.\t hst of jnkt•s he 's p: H a fe,,· 
To h i m a II I> r i ~~ h t a n d f r c s h a n c1 n e \\' . 
I ~ut . nn, they're g-reeted '·ith a sneer. 
"That's old and stale! \\' ake up! You ln p-ear !" 
CAMPUS GOSSIP. 
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l!ul>n is still unfnr tnna tc. and unable to \\'rite for us. 
\\"hen last \\'l' ht•an l <l f him he \\'a:-; badly hurt while trying-
til climb <t n icl' cr~n:rcd nHHtntain in ·rec nland. ·rhc r port 
al=--n slated that he had an l:.:'<ptimaux nurse. wh \\'a~ ,·cry 
i()nd of him . 
t '·ro f. l'lc inhekcl to the 1r~-"D n't rattle y mr heads. o." 
Ike in thL· "Do rm" to the Dcan- ":\rcn"t rho~c egg-s too 
ripe?" 
l'rnf. l~rush-" \\' h y is tt that 111 German ''ki ~~ .. t -
llt' ttl ·r : .. 
:\Ii~~ Kc)'pcJ-··t chm 't ~<' C wll\·: 
he ma~culinc." 
should think it \\'Ould 
Jlro f. .'\d~crk-"\'c:'. r,·c hccn out la!"t year \\'hilc at 
()xfCJrd many a night till 2 >'clock trying to CTet n car a nightin-
ga 1<: ... 
Roe:;t-" Pro f.. \\'ho was ~h ?" 
Prof. Raap. in Duteh-.. \\ 'a t i::; ecn ledckant (heel)?" 
\ ran . treen-" :\11 the \\'Orld to me." 
\\·y,Ten (in ehapcl)-"1 belie,·c I . a\\· th at girl here la~t 
year, too. 
\ ·an .\rendonk (~unday night)-.. \\'hy n t tonig-ht?" 
]. 1 yk:lra-" J guess I'll g o ut fo r a \\·a lk.'' 
J. Yi~ (in Engli:-;h Lit.)-·· Professor. \\'hat i: the essence 
nf the quinte:'scncc nf this !'ttperelcgation of the in,· !uta 
:-;tructurc in the romantic moYcmcnt ?" 
Dr. "\JcLarcn (to the Dcan)-''There. f ha,·c eaten o 
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mnny cg~:; thi~ morn1 ng t h at l'm :t:'hamed tn lc )tJk a c:hi~k, ·n 
Ill th · incc:· 
\\.ah · onl ( in th r "Dnrm:·- .. L Ol> k . :'C:l' t h e hair 111 thi:' 
h n w\·. ·· 
S chu t-"1 t llllt~t h n ,·c b een cn u g ht 111 tht· cnm h: · 
"T krl' . wait~ r . th e re i ~ a bultclll in I ll \ . :-;;tlad. " 
. lu :o:tl..!-"( lh. tlt:tt":-' alright: that":-' p:trt tti thl· dre~:-: i n~: · 
-, he lltiH' r day J. \ 'i~ eire ,,· :l hl'n !"ll true I i i l i ic that whe n 
Pa~m:1 thrt:\\' it in the \\'a ~ tcb:t!--kct if laid t h e re. 
Pro i. :\yke rk-·· 1 h o pe you \\' il l ha'·"· a pi ' a:':tnt \ a c tt in n 
and com~ ha ck to do h<.:t t e r \\'n rk." ' 
~tu<lent ~-··samc to y o u. " 
\ 'a n 1-Joutcn-"\\.hcrc th l' \ l u ~ca tin c:-; cn ml' innn . 1...' \·L· ry 
kid that can \\' a lk can play ha ;o; kc t-hal l. 
De l'raker ( in a di scu ssion \\'ith L'r,, i. l~ aap)-.. Thal i' 
" ·hat th e ck,·il :-;a ,."'.·· 
Pro i. R aap-· · r d n l •t kilO\\': I a m n o t ~I) \\'\..:11 a ·qttain tcd 
\\'ith him ." 
Prni. . utph~n (tn T n lla:')-"(;o n n. 
T en l'n:-; ( tran :' latintz)-··To pray-·· 
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S 1.'UDEXr.fS \Vhy not m ake your room cosey. You can do 
it at a very small co t , b y getting a few tastly 
p ictures , a m i rror, and a pap~r holder a t 
'1-roinf.J's JJicture Stf)re, 
F raming t o order 
52 }1j 8 tl1 Ht. 
r~::~~~=:.~ 
. FIHST STATE BANI{ ~ 
'Vith Savings Department. $ 
Uapital $50,UOP.00. ' 
1 Corner Eil-{hth St reet and C "ntral A'n~.. - Holland , Michigan I 
~~~,~~~ ... "~~ 
For a n i ·e, fresh IJ, ,:x of 0 0 'f() 
Cl1oco1a1 es 
- A:\t-
C. Blom, Jr. 
The Caudy Jlaker. Bon Bor\s l W Eighth ~t. , H olla nd, \ 1 ich . 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
EYERYTIJI~G I~ Til~ Dnr r LIKE, AXD PERFU)IE 
Ghds. D. SmithJ Druootst 
G East Eigh t.h ~ treet, Holland. ~Iich. 
Ci tizens Phone 1:?95. 
~-----------~~~-~-~-~------~,-· ------------------------------. Boone's Livery, Bus and Baggage Line. 
HOR. ES HOUGHT AND SOLD. 
200 Central Avenue. Cit izens Phone 34. Bell Phone 20 
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' fi ll <'ill 
H06J.,f\ND RUSI\ 
'1'1..:· ]11 · :1.1' 'l'• ·asl n f ll11 · \\'• lid wil l 
l' i t'a...:l· Y•Ht 
Hnllann f US!\ Go, 
HtlLI ~ANO , M.ICH. 
--:=, 
.. T.JUY'I, !1~ll & 1)Yl(l~~*I \, 
'!'il E 'l'.I\lL()H~ 
TT ~ t t- .o...l"~...... ·~ n ~ 1:1',·) I~ }1 i c• 11 e"~~S ~!_ ?") . · \ I'J j ~ c.:"t..L.L (. t ..1- L ': • "'-'- ; ~ • I II T be h.te-; t in every d~p::t:-t•u ·.:nt :tt pop:.~l ,l r p r ice<; il 
ll Oppo<: it~ C ity H otel JJ 
~====================~================~~~=--==~--~-===~~ 
A s·wELL LINE OF 
HOLlO A Y SLIPPERS 
At KLEYN'S 
·) l E A . T 1:: I G li T Lf S I' H. b 1;: T 
fOR RENT Fu rni :·d tt•d l'llll tll; L'C'IItrally lnt·at<'d; witl tin 
R mi1•11t es walk fr., tn coil (•t:rr', witlt u r "ith-
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Chas. Hubbard 
Cmbn·l la R ·• pairill!!, ~e\\· C. n-pr..;, ~t~ "· rTa~tdh·s, ete .. 1\a:ec 
Rha rp(' IIL"• I 
CITIZENS PHONE. 11.16 COR. RIVER and NINTH ST. 
T I-I E SWE E TEST P RE S ENT 
F or a hox of "hnice ranclies gn to R. w. Gf\ LK IN 
Th6 ra I lJG6 Of SW66t~ Citz Phone 470. 20•1 Rh-er St . 
POCKET KNIVES 
Ladies Knives, - - - 10c to $1.50 
Jack Knives , - - - - 5c to $2.50 
Pocket Knives - - - 2Sc to $2.00 
No such assortment was ever shown. 
Nothing cou ld be more appropriate 
as a gift a s the famous Henckel and 
Ca ttera ugus brands. 
Fully guaranteed 
H. V A N T 0 N G E R E N 
If tho. e arti ·ti · photo . di tributcd by the graduating clas of , 7 
pleased you .we cor dial ly inYite you to ,-isi t u when in need of 
pho tos 
ID4r ®ruilr 1\. ~illett ~tubin 
THE GILBERT, 122 Monroe St., cor. o f Commerce Grand Rapids , Mich. 
F. M . VAN CAMPEN, Artist and Operator 
Special rates to t uuenls a.t all times 
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I MERRY CHRISTMAS 
I :\lay C hris tmas pa!·k your .' toc·king, from tr e to to p, 
fnll of r:r· H~perity! 
And yn11r C hris rtnns joy lw b•-i!.!ltt ns hcrri p-. on t ltn 
h nlly wrPath! 
:::vi:•y Christm;ts },we be like the Cl• rist m:1-; Tret'-
e\·ergreen. 
:\I ay PW•t·.' · heart hea t time t•> th ~~ usie of the 
Cluistmas Bel I H. 
~Ia~ thPol<l he ~·onng ag:tin-thongh yc,n'rc fifty, 
sixty, ~en•nty or more. mav y o u fpe} once mo rE' as Yo•a 
did when you crert down s tai r. at the brf'ak of rlay to 
see if Sant.a. C lans harl heen d0wu t.he ch itn11ey. 
1fa~· o11r C t~stomerR, Old Friell "'L. and ~eW-P\" C l'.\· 
onp- feel the h ('arty hancl elasps of th i~ Rtnr , with n 
~[Prry, \1 rrv 111Ti tmas and Th:tnks! Thnnk~ fo r mak 
i tg this our beRt C hriMmn . . 
:\Jay it he your best Christmas :d s n! 
The Lokker-Rutgers Company 
Clothing, Shoes, Merchant Tailors 
and Gents' Furnishings 
39-41 E. EIGHTH ST. HOLLAND, MICH. 
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